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Stands to 
lit; May Be 

Three Weeks

jete new gin will be 
he site of the old Les- 
lich was destroyed by 
eelt, Frank Foxhall,
Cotton Oil Company 
hid this w, ek.
I will have five 80-saw 
Foxhall said, and Hard- 

equipment will be 
|of the equipment wil 

explained, although 
[e housing of the old 

in Memphis may be

I hope to have the gin 
¡operation within three 
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i
plleu
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N  for buying a ceme- 
,r <»«>«• totaled $47.50 

5jrs. \\. L. Nabers of 
m $2.75 this week, 

P* total $50.25— about 
f of the needed amount, 
r ting, as reported 
/  • Kev. Albeit
■>*rv,n Vallance, Mrs. 
I  Milton Orr.
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Battle to Stay Out of 
Cellar to Be Played Here; 
Will Start at 8 o ’Clock

The two lowest teams in grid 
District 3-A, neither of whom 
know the taste o f victory for this 
season, will meet on the Cyclone 
gridiron Friday night.

Those two teams, The Wheeler 
«Mustangs and th< Memphis I 
clone, have suffered defeat aftei 
defeat this season, and each will 
be tiattling to keep out of the 
cellar position. The game will 
start at 8 o ’clock.

Memphis opened its season by 
losing to Lakeview 6-2 for the 
first time in the history of the 
two schools, and then went on to 
lose to Paducah 19-6, Shamrock 
26-0, McLean 19-0, and Lefois 
46-2.

Wheeler, having trouble in find
ing a coach for the Mustangs this 
season, also got o ff  to a bad start, 
losing to Wellington 18-0, then to 
Clarendon 32-0, Lefors 32-12, and 
Lakeview 13-7.

Comparative scores with teams 
each have played rank the two 
teams about even. Lakeview 
whipped the Cyclone by 4 points, 
and the Mustangs by 6.

But Lefors downed Wheeler by 
only 20 points, and knocked Mem
phis out by 44 points.

The outcome of the game will 
probably determine which of the 
two teams will land in the cellar 
this year, although Memphis still 
has Wellington, Clarendon, and 
Canadian on its calendar, and 
Wheeler will have to play McLean 
and Shamrock.

The Cyclone will play as the un
derdog in the Wellington clash 
but will probably be given an even 
chance when the Memphians meet 
the Clarendon Broncs.

Wheeler, on the other hand, will 
[ have two of the strongest dis- 
[ trict teams, McLean and Sham- 
[ rock, to play, and will be given 

little chance of defeating either.
A victory over Memphis would 

pull the Mustangs out of the cel
lar temporarily, but if the Cyclone 
should go on to beat Clarendon, 
the two teams would again be in 
a deadlock for the bottom rung 
of the conference ladder— assum
ing, of course, that the games 
come out as the fans believe they 
will.

---------------o--------------

Nazarene Leader 
To Be in Memphis

Dr. and Mrs. C. Warren Jones 
of Kansas City will be at the 
Church o f the Nazarene Sunday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock, Kev. D. M. 
Duke, pastor, said this week.

Dr. Jones, one of the most ef
ficient leuders in Nazarene work, 
is general foreign missionary sec
retary, general stewardship sec
retary. and editor of the Mission
ary paper, “ The Other Sheep, 
the* local pastor explained.

With Dr. Jones will be Rev. 
John L. "Knight, district superin
tendent of Mineral Wells. Dr. 
Jones will go from Memphis to 
Wellington for the district N’aza- 
lene assembly Sunday and Mon
day nights.

Dr. Jones has traveled exten
sively in the interest of missions 
in Mexico, Japan, and South 
America. Mrs. Jones is a member 
o f the Women’s Foreign Mission
ary Council.

Rainfall Halts Harvesting 
Of Cotton and Feed Crop
THREE ATTEND 
FFA MEETING

B Ä r e U N e w r  ^ J C H E S O F  
with a  capital N’ MOISTURE FALLS

W. B. McQueen, Bobby Lee, 
And Don Tarver Leave 
For Kansas City Session

WINNER— Winifred Rapp of Estelline is shown here with 
his Aberdeen Angus steer which won first in the 850 pounds 
and over class at the State Fair Contests in Dallas recently. 
The calf was second in the junior milk-fed class in the Hall 
County Stock Show in Memphis last March.

WINIFRED RAPPS STEER IS FIRST 
IN 850-POUND CLASS AT STATE FAIR

One Hall County youth can 
wear a big smile on his face this 
week, with the realization that 
his work during the past year has 
not been for naught.

That youth is Winifred Rapp of 
Estelline, whose Aberdeen Angus 
steer took first place in the 850 
pounds and over class at the State 
Fair contests in Dallas recently. 
Not only was the steer first in its 
division, but won champion honors 
in the Angus steer division of the 
FFA and 4-H Club boys group— 
and was reserve champion steer 
of the State Fair show.

In last week’s sale of the cattle, 
Rapp’s calf brought 21 cents per 
pounds. The steer weighed 1,050 
pounds, bringing Rapp $220.50.

(Continued on page 12)

McLean Defeats 
Rockets to Take 
District 3-A Lead

Lefors, Shamrock Remain 
Unbeaten in Conference 
Race; Eagles Whip Wheeler

Three Memphis youths, W. B. 
McQueen, Don (¿. Tarver, and 
Bobby Lee, left Saturday for Kan
sas City, where they are attend
ing the 14th annual convention of 
the Future F’armers of America.

The Memphians went from here 
to Shamrock, where they left by 
bus for Oklahoma City. From 
there they joined other F'F’A mem
bers and went by train to Kansas 
City. They will return Sunday.

Over 300 boys will represent 
the Texas Association of the FFA. 
For the past five years, the Texa- 
group has been regarded as a “ top 
notch”  organization among all 
state, territorial, and insular or
ganizations o f the F'FA, it was 
explained.

A Clarendon youth, Carl Mor
ris, will receive the American 
F'armer degree at the convention 
This degree is the highest honoi 
to be conferred upon a membei 
of the FFA.

Clarendon will also have a milk 
judging team entered in the con
tests. Members of the team ar* 
Bobbie Harold Smith, C. G. Kirk 
land, Lee Christian, H. A. Har
rison Jr., alternate, and J. R. Gill 
ham, coach.

This business of reporting 
each week the number of party 
checks received for Hall County 
farmers may get a little old to 
the readers, but money from 
ary source to Hall Countians 
sounds good to us.

At any rate--- despite the rain
— 174 checks were received in 
the office of the county agent 
last Friday, Millard P. Brown, 
ACA secretary, said this week.

The checks, which totaled 
$14,926.63, brought the total 
number to 957, and the entire 
sum to $76,665.33.

And when farmers get that 
much money— that’s news!

Cafeteria’s Drive 
For Dishes Brings
In 1,490 Articles

•
Lunchroom Supervisor 
Asks for Vegetables Not 
To Be Gathered on Farms

John P. Vineyard 
Of Turkey Killed 
In Airplane Crash

Aviation Cadet in Training 
At Jacksonville, Fla., Air 
Station; Tech Graduate

Aviation Cadet John I*. Vine
yard, 24, of Turkey was killed 
when his training plane crashed 
last Thursday about 28 miles 
southwest of the Jacksonville, 
Fla., naval air station.

Vineyard, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Vineyard of Turkey, is a grad
uate of Texas Tech College, re
ceiving his degree there in 1940.

A station spokesman said the 
tail of the Vineyard plane wa.-- 
nicked in a slight collision with 
another craft while he was flying 
in a three-plane formation near 
the auxiliary Bostwick F'ield. The 
ship went into a shallow dive and 
then got out of control at about 
500 feet altitude.

Vineyard’s body was found 100 
feet from the plant, with his 
parachute partially opened. Sta
tion officials did not know wheth
er he attempted to hail out or 
was thrown from the plane when 
it crashed.

The McLean Tigers served no
tice on Shamrock and Lefors that 
they intend to be in the District 
3-A conference race to the end 
when they downed the unbeaten 
Wellington Skyrockets 19-3 on the 
Tiger field last F’ndgy night.

I>efors and Shamrock, how
ever, also served notice of similar 
intentions in their games Friday 
night. The Pirates whipped the 
Memphis Cyclone in no uncertain 
terms, with the local squad com
ing out on the short end of a 
46-2 score, while the Irishmen 
were slashing the Clarendon 
Broncs 19 to 0.

The Lakeview Eagles, on the 
bottom rung in the district race 
for too many years, proved that 
they are not to be on the bottom 
this year by taking their second 

(Continued on Page 12) 
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Wife of Estelline 
Ginner Dies Here

Plans Being Made 
For High School 
Cager Workouts

Pletcher Attends Meeting 
In Pampa to Organize 
Basketball District 11-A

Funeral services were conducted 
at Frederick, Okla., Sunday for 
Mrs. Howard Witherspoon, wife 
of an Estelline ginner. She died 
Friday in a hospital in Memphis.

The family had lived in Estelline 
several years. The body was taken 
to Frederick in a King hearse.

Survivors include her husband 
and three small children, Donald 
Wayne, Paul, and Nancy Carroll.

Attending the funeral in Fred
erick were Mr. and Mrs. Andy 
Dunlap and children, Mrs. la»w- 
rence Price, C. O. Kennedy, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hulen Clifton, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Cliff Denson, of Es
telline.

Although football season is still 
in progress in a big way, plans are j 
being laid this week to begin has-; 
kethall practice at Memphis High 
School under the guidance of 
i loach Bill Pletcher.

Pletcher is calling for would- 
be cagers who are not out for 
football to start practice this week, 
and 30 boys have expressed their 
desires to work out.

The local coach attended a 
meeting in Pampa October 8, at 
which time District 11-A was or
ganized. This year will find a 
new set-up in basketball districts, 
and should provide under the In
terscholastic League rulings more 
and keener competition, it was ex
plained.

Schools will be classed as A A 
and A teams, as football is now 
classed, allowing a state champion 
in each class.

Schools represented in the 
Pampa meeting were Perryton 
White Deer, Phillips, Canadian 
Panhandle, Lefors, Wheeler, Lake 
view, Shamrock, and Memphis 
McLean, Clarendon, and Welling 
ton, other schools in the district, 
were not represented.

W. C. Davis, Memphis superin 
tendent, was elected as one of th« 
chairmen for the South section of 
the district.

The dish drive conducted last 
week in each of the Memphis Pub
lic Schools proved “ quite success
ful,”  the school cafeteria commit
tee has announced.

A total of 1,490 cups, saucers, 
bowls, plates, and glasses were 
received when students were asked 
to bring in unchipped and un
ci acked heavy dishes from home 
to l>e used in the serving of 
lunches at the school cafeteria.

Winners of the West Ward con 
test were the rooms of Mrs. Lind 
Estes and Miss Thelma Shankie, 
who tied for the first-place honors. 
Junior High winner was Section 
42, the home room of Mrs. Flor
ence Fitzjarrald, with Gary Tar
ver as the president of the room 
during the contest. The pre- 
freshmen group under the direc
tion of Miss ira Hammond was 
first in the high school contest. 
Mary Wells was leader of the 
room.

West Ward contributed 377 
dishes. Junior High 763, ami high 
school 350

Many Pickert Leave as 
Gathering Stops; Crops 
Not Hurt, Farmers Say

Harvesting of the 1941 cottos 
and feed crops in Hall County and 
the surrounding area were ab
ruptly halted this week by heavy 
rainfall, and by this morning at 
7 o ’clock, two and one-half inches 
of moisture had fallen in Memphis, 
J. J. McMiekin, local weather ob
server, reported.

The rainfall was continuing this 
morning, and it appeared as if the 
rain would not let up for very 
long in the near future. Heavy 
and solid clouds still filled the sky.

This week’s moisture brought 
the total for the year to 33.63 
inches, and almost equals the full 
year’s total in 1926, when 34.75 
inches fell. The 1926 figure, 
however, is for 12 months, and 
the 33.63 inches is only through 
October 22 of this year.

The downfall of moisture, in 
stopping cotton picking, caused 
many of the cotton pickers to 
leave the county this week, after 
having been here only a short time. 
When the weather clears up, an
other shortage of workers may be 
expected, unless other picker« 
come in immediately.

Most farmers said that the rain 
would not damage the crops too 
much, unless it continues for an 
indefinite time. The greatest 
danger, many pointed out, is in 

(Continued on Page 12)

Physical Exams to 
Be Given Draftees 
Before Induction

Plan to Reduce Greatly 
Registrant’s Uncertainty 
Between Exam, Induction

U. S. Big Purchaser—

Looking for Work? 
Call at New Office

ONE REASON WHY PRICES ARE ADVANCING RAPIDI .Y

A branch of the Texas Employ
ment Service will be established 

! in Memphis in the near future, 
j Carroll Smyers, manager of the 
chamber o f commerce, and (  ounty 
Agent W. B. Hooser announced 

1 this week.
The two men worked together 

in obtaining the branch office for 
Memphis.

The employment service officer 
win aid cotton pickers and feed 
harvesters in finding work. The 
scarcity o f workers was the cause 
for obtaining the service, it was 
explained.

The personnel in charge of the 
office and the location will be an
nounced aoon.

The government of the United 
States is by far the largest and 
most extensive buyer of materials 
in this nation today— and some 
still wonder why the prices of most 
articles and services have been 
advanced.

It’ s only natural that prices 
will advance when something is 
in demand, and right now the U. S. 
government is demanding most 
everything.

Paper o f all kinds, for instance 
(one thing a newspaper is certain
ly interested in), is advancing in 
price, and some types o f (taper are 
extremely hard to get. What 
does the government want with 
paper? Maybe they need it for 
red ta|>e, but here is a portion of 
the paper items purchased by the 
government for use in its defense 
and lend-lease program during the 
first six months of 1941 (the list 
was furnished by E. M. (Dinty) 
Benesch, salesman f'>r the Ama
rillo Paper Company) :

Four million sheet* poster stock 
(for use in the Defense Bond and 
Stamp salea, for example, and 
hundreds of other uses).

Eleven millions pounds target 
paper.

Eleven million pounds per 
month of Kraft for board for 
shell containers.

One and one-fourth billion en
velopes for lend-lease.

One million pounds waterproof 
paper to be used in connection 
with the sending of troops to Ice
land.

Thirty-eight hundred tons kraft 
wrapping paper for laundries.

Eighty million 10-pound size 
kraft bags.

Seventy-five hundred tons of 
mimeograph paper (for publicity, 
orders, etc.).

Twenty-five hundred tons type
writer paper.

Two million rolls toilet paper 
per army camp, w ith 160 camps in 
operation, totaling 300 million 
rolls.

One hundred thousand tons 
paper to be u*ei) in the Govern
ment Printing Office.

Fhghty-six tons export pulp.
Eight thousand tons liner board 

for export.
Fifty million file holders.

Three and three-fourths million 
sheets of carbon paper.

One million paper milk bottles 
per day.

Thirty million stamp albums 
(for Defense Stamps).

The making of soldiers’ hand
books required 100 million pounds 
of super boon paper, and 100,000 
pounds of cover stock.

At present, the potential pro
duction of all types of paper, ex
clusive of newsprint, for 1941 i* 
18 million tons. During the first 
six months o f the year, the U. S. 
government purchased four mil
lion tons, and it is expected that 
this figure will rise during 1942, 
Benesch said.

The purchase o f paper is only 
one of the many demands of the 
government, and still some people 
wonder why prices arc advancing 
If demand does cause prices to ad
vance (and it’s pretty well estab
lished that it does), then it’s n> 
wonder that your clothes, your 
haircuts, your tires, and most 
everything else are costing you 
more.

A modified plan for induction 
of trainees under the jurisdiction 
of the Texas Selective Service 
System will be placed into im
mediate effect with the Army’s 

A call for any pinto beans which most recent call for 1,375 men, it 
might i>e going to waste in various was announced this week by Gen- 
fields was issued this week by eral J. Watt Page, state Selective 
Mrs. Gene Barnett, county lunch- Service director, 
room supervisor. Beans, it was The new system has the ap- 
explained, provide one of the most proval of the War Department, 
popular of the foods served, ami General Page said, and will reduce 
the cafeteria is in need of them almost entirely the uncertainty 
Any other type of foodstuff will with which registrants have here- 
also be welcomed, it was empha i tofore been faced during the per-

iod between the local board exam- 
The ten-acre Lakeview school ¡nation and the date set for in

garden, located north of the school duction. A major advantage alsa 
building, is producing large quan ,l* new plan is that registrants 
tities of fresh vegetables being will be given ample opportunity to 
canned in the lakeview canning final arrangements in their
kitchen Mrs. Barnett reported. financial and other personal af-

1 fairs.
"In the beginning,”  General 

Page pointed out, “ men called for 
induction did not know until they 
reported for induction whether or 
not they would pass their Army 
physical examination. This nat
urally worked a hardship on many 
registrants— some of them had 
given up their jobs only to be re- 
iccted at. the induction stations. 
Now, registrants will know well in 
advance whether they will be in
ducted and are in a position t« 
make their (dans accordingly.”  

General Page explained that the 
th< I niversity of Texas campus, modified plan calls for the usual 
as 41 candidates begin the fight preliminary local hoard examina- 
for 24 campus offices. tion within thirty to sixty days

Included among the candidates prior to date of call for induc- 
is Frank Phelan of Memphis, who tion. Within thirty days prior to 
is running for assemblyman from <-all selectees will be sent at gov-

While school was in session, the 
vegetables were used fresh in the 
cafeteria meals. With the tern 
porary closing of the Lakeview 

(Continued on Page 12) 
--------------------- - o  -  - ------------- -

Phelan Candidate 
For Office at L. T.

A political campaign with all 
the “ trimmings” is underway on

Graduate School. Phelan, who is 
majoring in accounting, has al
ready received an undergraduate 
degree. He is a member of Kappa 
Alpha fraternity and the Young 
Democrats, and is reporter for the 
Panhandle Club.

■■ o ■ —

too Fields Gives 
Deer to Cafeteria

(Continued on Page 12)

High School Club 
Selects Officers

Leo Fields, who with E. E. Cudd 
and T. D. Weather by made a deer
hunting trip to Colorado last week, 
donated half a deer to the high 
school cafeteria this week, Mrs. 
Gene Barnett, supervisor, said.

The deer will he sufficient for 
two meals, Mrs. Barnett said, the 
first of which will be served Fri
day. A. R. Northcutt will butcher 
the deer free of charge for the, 
cafeteria, the supervisor said. I

“ lx>s Jugadorhs,”  Memphis High 
School Spanish club composed of 
first- and second-year students, 
met in the high school auditorium 
Wednesday at 1 o ’clock for a pro
gram and election o f officers.

Jean Denny and Billie Frances 
Montgomery gave a report on 
their recent visit to points in Old 
Mexico after the following offi
cers were elected: President, Bil
lie Frances Montgomery; vice 
president, Thomas Rogers; secre
tary and treasurer, Cassandra 
M orris; reporter, Jane Tarver; 
pianists. Muffet Merrell and Ray- 
bum Jonea; acrapbook custodian,
» (idi< Mae Woodall.

«

I
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HALL COUNTY’S 
CLUB REPORTS—  

WEDDINGS

r’age 1 w o
The Memphis (Texas) Dem ocrat Thursday Aft

HAVE you ever considered how important your bedspread is to the 
appearance of your bedroom’ It's the focal point of your decorative 

scheme, the reflection of your taste—and the one article which will most 
assuredly catch the eye of a visitor! A crocheted bedspread is perhaps 
the loveliest possession anyone can own, and it will never fail to incite 
admiration. This distinctive new design for you to crochet is called 
"Weathervane", and it’s made up of 117 large motifs. 76 yards of mer
cerized crochet cotton are required for each motif, and the spread will 
give you years of delightful service. Directions for making this bedspread 
nay be obtained by sending a stamped, self-addressed envelope to the 
Needlework Department of this V  * specifying Weathervane design.

Mrs. Britton Veteto of McLean Given 
Shower at B. Gresham Home in Newlin

Outstanding among social events^------------------------------
to be held at Newlin was a party I I  I D  1_
and miscellaneous shower, honor- iVjrS. 1.0011 03^3111 
mg Mrs. Britton Veteto of Me-.
Lean, a recent bride, held Friday f \ f  ¥~* . 11 * C "
afternoon at the home of the ( J l  L S t P l l i n 0  i j l V C T l
bride s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Gresham, with Mrs < A. Powell, D  ' 1 C L
Mrs M C. Martin. Mrs. Frank DriCl3l .JllOWCr
Solomon, Mrs. Sidney Koeninger,
Mrs. D. C. Messick and Mrs. Fred Mrs. Leon Barham, formerly 
Hemphill as hostesses. Miss U. Z. Cowan of Estelline, was

The spacious living-room and honored with a shower Thursday 
M sf> ro o m  ma* . iatni with wee  ̂ in ^
autumn flowers, softly illumi- 'V  A• ‘ 1̂ dwell with Mrs. Weldon j  wj|| „eu tickets, and the en- 
nated by candlelight. At the ar- Couch. Fannie Jones and Mrs. ^  amount wi„  ^  uwd to buy
rival of the guests, they registered * d n M hoste. -ea. pictures for the school. It was
ill the satin covered, lace-bound Mn* Weldon ('’ouch presided a|go a^reeij that the November
bride's book, presided over by Mrs. over the bride’s book. Mrs. A. A. m«,eting will 
D. C Hamrick. Gr< a reading. Mrs. Cald- November 6

As the bride arrived, Mrs. C. A.
Powell escorted her to the bride’s

Junior High P-TA 
Has Program on 
Fire Prevention

The Junior High P.-T. A. met | 
last Thursday afternoon at the 
school, with “ Fire Prevention”  as 
the subject chosen for the pro
gram.

Mrs. T. B. Rogers, president, 
presided over the meeting. Rev.
Joe Findley gave the devotional.
Alvin Massey discussed “ Fire Pre

vention.”  In his talk, Mr. Massey i 
stated that not only the previous | 
week had been ‘ ‘Fire Prevention’ | 
week, but that every day was 

! "Fire Prevention Day,”  and told 
! Row many serious fires could be 
prevented by following a few sim
ple rules.

D. L. C. Kinard spoke from the 
view point of insurance and his 
talk was not only informative, 
but entertaining as well, it wms re- | 
ported.

Appropriate songs were directed 
by Mrs. Joe DeBerry and sung by 
the following students: Edith!
Compton, Lois Wines, Gloria 
Howard, Billy D. Byrd, Marion 
Posey, Charles McCreary, Jennie 
Moore, Vivian Taylor, Helen Ruth 
Blocker, Ivalyn Hill, Virginia 
Mueller, Barbara Brewer, Oleta 

j Woodal, and Carolyn Cornelius.
A radio program, station SAFE, 

twas presented by Mrs. C. F. Comp- 
iton and the characters were Jackie j 
i Ward, radio operator; Robert i 
Clark, announcer; Jimmie De Wil- 

j liams, "Miss Open Fire” ; Billy 
[Ruth Randolph, "Miss Oil Mop” ;j 
Joe Pat Randal, “ Mr. Gasoline” ; 
and Jimmy I). Rasco, "Mr. Match."

Mrs. Roy Guthrie explained the 
recreational program and stressed 
the fact of how fortunate Mem
phis was to have such a program, j

During the business session the j 
organization unanimously agreed | 
to sponsor an art e
given at the school Thursday------  , . . . .  .
mg’ November 6. A sms» admi. E,™ «  d.^ghfer“ o f Mr" connected with the Gilmore Gro-

and Mrs. H. B. Oil more, and very.
Charles Eugene Lindsey, son ot Out-of-town guests expected for 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Lindsey, will the wedding are Dr. and Mrs. H. I 
be solemnised at 7:30 o ’clock this Gilmore, Pauline Gilmore, Mr. and i

Method!
Mei

list

l i s s  O w e n s  G i l m o r e  t o  W e d  
ä  Tu- E u n g e i m e  L i m d l s e y  T © m i g t e

II be held Thursday, * evening in the home of the bride'/ Mrs. W. C. Gilmore, and Mr. and
XIUI ■■■■■Jill <>, at which time the j parents. Mrs. Floyd Gilm family, of

well presented the gifts from masterpieces will be on exhibit and I The couple will stand before Turkey; Mr. and Mrs. J. Lee Gil-
X  . .  .  . .  Mb .1  L  . 1  M , .  ■% k,.  ■ „  A  *k 4  n  n  -  1 * .  . a, M  a — -  — ■ a . a -  k . .  ___ a« l l  . .  _ -  .  — A' — — a . . _i  . ___ . . .  C  I I *  1_ I . .  a. .  \  (  . .  aa 1 aaa.friends who w<ere present and

chair and gave a short story of 1 hose who were unable to attend. tbem
the program centered

Refreshments were 
about 25 guests.

served toher life, her romance, and mar
riage.

Four small girls, Patsy and Jo q, . i , ,1 , ,
Ann Burnett, Bobby Pigford, and d t l t C i l .  V. n H ttU r

i ’ llili VfdPtS W ithcolored up«-i in— • .111g \ v 1 u « * v v U  Tv SMS
•re the Only b u r .”  Jewel Smith M r S .  T .  C l a y t O I l
Mmjr “ M*rw Lien*. Mrs, Bill t . . V  ..
K >tl,ch » nd Chatt"

Since one of the most effective 
ways of familiarizing and im
pressing the students with great

around ■ttn improvised altar ol woodwardut more of Wheeler; Mr. and Mrs.
fern und nuckleoerry decoration Jaek Taylor of Canyon; Mr. an'if 
and two tloor candelabra with Mrs. C. W. Carder, Mr. and M i-.1
seven white tapers, ano floor bas
kets ot gladioli ano chrysanine-

W. H. Moreman, and Mr. ami1 
Mrs. I. E. Graham, of Amarillo;-

masterpieces of ait, is to create! mums, as Rev. S. F. Mart.n lead.- Mr and Mrs. Scotty Sigler and 
through contact an understanding j the single ring ceremony, 
and appreciation of good pictures,j Mrs. Tom Draper will 
it was explained, a number o f W'‘w
Junior High School students will 

come to life" in “ living pictures,

play
Träumerei’* by Schumann pre

ceding tne ceremony. Miss L*ai- 
lein need will sing, "I Love You

appropriate reading-, “ A Lonely l,ub ? h€dn*“ S f*  t° c,ob*rK 8- -*n the evening of November 6.! J 'u ly  by Carrie Jacob Bonds
Honeymoon" and Which One." » « h  Mrs. Thomas Clayton as hos- m the form of a play entitled, The Bnual Chorus from Wag- 
and Rebecca <mith sang "A  Love ' ‘•»o f«r the annual club luncheon. "Bobby's Uream.*, ner s Lohengrin’ will tie used a.-

fainily o f Perryton; Mr. and Mrs. 
E. B. Jones and Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Terry o f White Deer; Mrs. J. E. 
Morrow of Hollis; ,F. P. Drake of 
Brownwood; and Mr. and Mrs.- 
S. G. Henry of Wellington.

After a regular business session, 
pollyanna gifts were exchanged.

The following attended the 
meeting: Mesdames A. E. Os-

R.
Sargent, V. L. Taylor, C. H. 
Cimpton, Forrest Hall, Norma 
Hunt, Roy L. Brewer, O. K. Howe, 
J. D. Jones, C. F. Srygley, C. S

Song.”
Cecil* Solomon then played -••' 

eral popular numbers during the present were Abbie Mas- borne, J J McDaniel, C. H. Hill,
serving of refreshment plat.- of « ’>'* Vita Graham, Ola Mae Ward. George t ullin, Roy Patton, G J.
chicken sandwich« -, chee-e cookies Clara Pritchett, Uverne Breed- Foxhall, Eddie Mae Scott, Otho
and chocolate witn a mimatuie >'ve. Jeanmne Johnson. Frankie Fitzjarrald, Otis Gibson, K. A. 
corsage on each plate as a favor. Taylor. Willie Pearl Levcrett. Vir- Massey, H. E. Childress, S. D.

Gifts were then presented to * ,ni* Copeland, and the hostess, Posey. _
the bride by Annetta i-ue Yardy Mildred Clayton. Mesdames Ed McCreary, C
and Rebecca Smith. ! * * *

Those pre-.ni were Mr- Ardm Gammaee Needle
Jones, Memphis. Mis. Ot.s Cobb, , , ,  , . . . . . .  .
Mrs. J. A. Elliott, Mrs. 0 . F L  111!) M e e t S  \\ l t h  
Cheves, .Mrs. Pat Varuy, Mrs x *
George Gresham, Carey, Mrs. Jack **** »’ ^C .»1UI X y
Crawi- rd, Ifn  Saa Si Mrs. T. M. McMurry was hos
Mrs. Jack Nelson, Mrs. hud Ore.-n- tess to the Gammage Needle Club t arr, D. L. ( .  Kinard, Alvin Mas-
air, Shamrock. at her home on South 8th street **y. and Joe Findley.

Mrs. Bill Kesterson, Memphis, last Thursday afternoon. D u rin g ---------------------------------------------------
Mrs. Frank Fillis, Memphis, Mrs. the afternoon quilting was done Mrs. J. VV. Webster, Mrs. J. C.
Hansard, Kellervilie, Mrs. Ellis for the hostess. , Morris, Mrs. Jess Roden, and Mrs.
Veteto, Memphis, Mrs. Alton. Refreshments were served to T M. McMurry 
Vaughan, Alanreed, Mr-. Fi. V. Mrs. Dot W ebster. Mrs. Bill Mon-1 The next meeting will be Thurs-
Evan.-, Memphis, Mrs. Dick Hutch- zing". Mrs. W. S. Malone. Mrs. D. day. November 6, with Mrs L. A.
erson, Memphis, Mrs. Manuel Bur- P. Webster, Mrs. FL H. Stanford, Stilwell.
nett, Mrs. Mack Jon. M A. ------------------------------------- -— -    - — ■ ■ ■■ —  ■ . — .
don McElrath, Mrs. M

ernoon,

irSo W a l l  a m  Mos$ H 
A f t  S l o w e r  nna B a s i l

The home o i Mrs. George Ba- 
was the scene o f a bridal shower 
given for .Mrs. William E. Moss, 
nee Miss Anna Margaret Mitchell, 
on Saturday afternoon, Octo
ber 18.

The house was decorated with 
dahlias, mungoius, and roses. Mrs 
Alvin Phillips, schoolmate of tb 
bride, presided at the guest regi- 
ter. .Mrs. K. Finest Clark was in 
charge of the program.

Betty Jean Solomon played an 
accordion solo, "Love’s Old Sweet 
Vong"; Sue Lyn Guthrie gave a 
reading, "Margaret’s House"; a 
trio, "Believe Me if All Th<>-.
Flndeuring Young Charms" wh- 
sung by 11a Sue Davis, Zora Mat 
Sweat, and Betty Jean Solomon.
Sue Lynn Guthrie played a violin 
solo, "1 Love You Truly."

The following skit was present
ed by Robert and John Clark, and 
Zora Mae Sweat. Robert Clark, 
impersonating Williams, was keep 
ing books at the gin, when some 
farmer friends, John Clark ami 
Zora Mae Sweat, came to congrat
ulate him upon his recent marriage 
and to present him and his wife a 
bale of cotton as a wedding gift 
When the bale was opened it re 
vealed the shower gifts.

Hostesses were Mesdames R 
F'rnest Clark, Alfred Hutcherson,
Fi. W. Solomon, J. \V. Longshore,
Rhupert Wynn, Alvin X ninips.
Charles Williams, Roy Guthrie 
Ernest Lee, George Bas-, and 
Miss Dorothy Nell F-vans.

Refreshments were served t"
Mesdames Ordie Jones, J. K. Mit
chell, P, F\ Hufkin, C. F'. Stout,
R. A. Hutcherson, I. L. Davis.
George Dickson, S. A. Wells, L. A 
Lester, J. D. Morrison, Ted 
Barnes, Barney Lockhart, 
gan Baker, E. M. Dennis, J. S 
lard. Dude Helm.

Mesdames Olson Sweat,
Ragsdale, S. D. Posey, Grovel 
Moss, A. A. Greer, T. S. Waddill.
J. S. Barnes, A. S. Moss, ('. R 
Webster, G. M. Duren, Bakei 
Jones, W. L. Smith, Grover Ro
den, N. A. Hightower, Chas. Mea- 
cham, W. Wilson, FJdwin Hutch
erson, and Katie Posey.

Misses Betty Jean Solomon.
Helen Wilson, 11a Sue Davis, Na 
omi Morrison, Billy Nadine Wells.
Zora Mae Sweat, Louis Moss, Vein 
Duren, Rebecca Moss Athale*
Hutcherson, Thelma Mae Saunders 
Sylvia O’dell, F-mily Smith, Sue 
Lynn Guthrie, and Jo Mitchell.

Those sending gifts were Mes
dames Grover Kaker, V. L. Yar
brough, Edd Lane, R. E. Siddle.
Ada Garrett, F'rank Garrett, 0. I*
Phillips, Byron Baldwin, Coy Yai- 
brough, W. L. Crabtree, McCol-

Mor-
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H. H. Ner 
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Sidney Bi 
son, Mr*.
E. S. Fo 
Mr*. E. 
Tyler, Ml 
M.vrtis PI 
Webster.

The ne: 
day, Octol 
church.

■ Reliant**

lum. Hayden 
Moore. C. E. Lot 
Foxhall.

Mesdames Neal 
Pace, Seth Pallme,,, 
G. C. McBrayer, t  
A. R. Northcutt, 
don, Wade Patrick 
son. W. B. (iilreiti, 
pasture, Alfred B 
Bud Smith, D. C. 
Gunstream, Cecil 
T. Wilton.

M i*se* Joe Mae .
> reath, Katie Posey, 
Mary Lee Mabry, 
Faina Bryan,
Eva Mae Holcomb, 
len. Ruth Knight, 
Rachel Peahl, Od

Cor

era

the processional. During the cere 
mony, "Ah Sweet Mystery of 
Life." by Victor Herbert, will be 
played by Mrs. Draper.

Miss ¿etty Lindsey, sister of 
the bridegroom, and Miss Ruth 
Jones, cousin of the bride, will 
light the candles.

Mrr. Elmer F'isher, who is to 
be the bride’s only attendant, will 
serve as matron of honor. She 
will wear a track tan, street 
length uress, fashioned with el-

Compton, Howard Randal. T. B. how-length sleeves, fitted midrift,
Rogers, Alvis Gerlach. and E. H. 
Godfrey, and J. H. Jarrell, Buren

>n McElrath, Mrs. M. P. M DDlt * I I I  1 |  1|| 1Miss Georgia Lee Hammonds Is Wed 
To E. J. Huddleston Jr. of Perryton

Mrs
Hamilton, Mrs. Lottie Hunt 
George Dickson, Mrs. Pat Ya 
Mrs. John Rowell, Mrs. Jim
ryman, Mr-. G. FL Nelson, Mi- Th< marriage of Miss Georgia*- 
Mattn McQueen, VIr- Gu Od- m. Lee Hammonds to FL J. Huddles- Q i H o c  
Mrs. B. L. Gresham, Mr- U nit ton Jr of Perryton was announced r 5"1 lu c U  V l u U  I l t t .
Jones, Mi-s Cecil« Solomon, Miss thi- week by her motner, Mrs. O. lV l6G ti^ C [, i n  H o ITIG
Audrey Jarrell, Mis.* Abbie Vet- L. Hammonds. f f~\f t T'v

, Miss Ttie marriage took place in U l  J G H n D G  U G F in y  
Ima Jo Jones, Miss Ixobeile Walk- Hollis Sunday, October 5, with The T. R. C. Chapter of the 
er. and the hostesses. the justice of the peace, Walter Sub-Deb dub met in the home of

Those sending gifts were Mrs. Keeton, officiating. Miss Jeanne Denny at 3 o ’clock
Claude Cheves, Mrs. R. 0. Nelson. The bride wore a beige and last Saturday afternoon with Miss 
Mrs. D. W. Lawrence, Mrs. Loyd tan dress, with tan accessories Gwendolyn Coursey as co-hostess.
Crow, Mrs. Jack Brumley, Mrs. She has lived in Memphis all of The club reorganized Saturday
O. B. Hoover, Vfrs. J. R. Nelson, her life and attended the Mem- after having abandoned for the 
Mrs W L. Crabtree. Mrs. Felix phis schools. summer months last spring.
Jarrell. Mrs. Robert Turner, W ich-- Mr. Huddleston is the son of Members present were Misses 
ita Falls, Mrs. Hugh Nelson, Mrs. | Mrs. E. J. Huddleston of Estel- Ann Compton, Bettye Fultz, Gene- 
Chas. Read, Mrs. Pete Ballard, line He attended school in Ee vie** Me Cool, June Edmondson. 
Mrs. W E. Watson. Mrs. Earl j telltne and graduated with tb? Billie Montgomery, Ruthie John- 
Murphy, Mrs. Jerry Wright. Me- claw of 1938. *on, Gloria Scott, and the host-
Lean. Mrs. Simmons, McLean. Mr, and Mrs. Huddleston will esses, Gwendolyn Course
Mrs. John Hoover, Mrs. Ira Mc
Queen. Mrs. Lufher Crawford, and 
Miss Alma Rogers.

make their home in Perryton, 
where he has been employed for 
the past two and a half years.

...............................................................................................

it BARGAIN IN FLOOR REFIRISNIRG
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O » Colo r o» V a l»t-G M iif  
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Your floor* gel the greatest wear of any 
interior part of your home. And they 
get th* greatest attention from visitor* 
Face-lift your floors with a thorough 
1 leaning and rehmahing the Caunrmn 
way. With low building rows and easy 
payments, NOW' it the rime to econom
ically beautify your home.

S «  Torr M*or*s# •

C A M E R O N  S T O R E
Horn« Sfylmt Sr« Camrroa’s H m vwsH»*

esses, Gwendolyn, Courkey and 
Jeanne Denny.

• • •
Dancing, Skating 
Party Is Held in 
Home of Miss Milam

Miss Wynona Caudle. Misa Hel
en Patrick, and Miss Hetty Gene 
Milam gave a skating and danc
ing party in the home of Miss 
Milam last Wednesday evening, 
October 15,

Those attending were Louise 
Brewer. Ttouglass Lawrence, Wyn
ona Caudle. Glenn Stihvell, Helen 
Patrick. Dwight Kinard. Mary Nell 
Barham, Louie Grimes, Katherine 
Frances Milam, Leo Thompson. 
Betty Jo Mitchell, Connie Ray 
Robertson, and Betty Gene Milam.

and accordion-pleated bodice. Her 
corsage will be of pink asters.

Elmer F'isher will attend the 
bridegroom as best man.

Mr. Gilmore will give his daugh- 
tei in marriage. Miss Gilmore 
will wear a royal blue velveteen, 
street length dress, with long, 
torso lines, a sweetheart neckline, 
shirred bracelet length sleeves, 
with a full, gathered skirt.

She will wear a single strand of 
pearls belonging to her mother, 
and will also carry a white bound 
Bible and white gloves. Her bridal 
corsage w ill be of stephanotis and 
gypsophila.

Mrs. Gilmore will wear a brown 
alpaca crepe dress with a shoulder 
bouquet of gold chrysanthemums. 
Mrs. Lindsey will wear a black 
silk dress and her shoulder bou
quet will be of picardy gladioli.

Immediately following the cere
mony an informal reception will 
will be centered with a pink and 
white decorated three-tiered wed 
white decorted three-tiered wed
ding cake, topped with a minia
ture bride and bridegroom. A 
gai land of pink pompom asters 
and feverfew will encircle the 
cake. Mrs. W. C. Gilmore of 
Turkey, aunt of the bride, will
pour coffee at one end of the 
table.

After the bride and bridegroom 
cut the first piece of cake. Mis* 
Mary Helen Lindsey, sister of the 
bridegroom, will preside over the 
cake, assisted by Miss Rebecca 
Kay Weaver. Miss Pauline Gil 
more of Turkey, aunt of the bride, 
will register the guests in the 
bride’s book. Miss Charlyne
Drake, cousin of the bride, will
display the wedding gifts.

They will be at home in Mem
phis at 408 North 10th street 
after a short wedding trip. For 
travel, the bride will wear a sol
dier blue, man-tailored suit with 
blue accessories.

The bride is a graduate of
Memphis High School, and at
tended WTSC ia Canyon. She is 
so iety editor o f The Memphis 
Democrat.

The groom is « graduate of 
Memphis High School anti he la

/«
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This Week's
Birthdays
■ . 1

Oct. 25 to Nov. 1

Theodore Roosevelt was born on 
Oct. 27, 1858. John Adams was 

born on Oct. 30, 1735.

Harris, Johnson 
Speak at Rotary

Unbeaten Lefors 
Blasts Memphis 
Cyclone 46 to 2

The Lefors Firutes reached pay-
flirt in every quarter last Friday 
night to run up a 40 to 0 final 
score against the Memphis Cyclone 
for the local gridmen’s fifth de
feat in five sturts this season.

The Pirates, led by the fiery 
baclcfield duet of Milton Odom and 
Ralph Karhart, tallied twice in the 
first quarter, twice in the second, 
once in the thin:, and twice in 
the final period.

Memphis got its two points in 
the first quarter on u safety when 
Louie Crimes caught a Lefors 
runner behind the goal line. The 
Pirates, however, had already 
scored, and w«-re never threatened 
throughout the game.

The victory kept the Pirate* 
undefeated for the season both in 

•conference and non-conference 
play. The Lefors gridmen have 
won two non-conference and three 
conference games.

Mrs. M. T. Wyatt of Amarillo 
visited friends here Sunday.

J. P. Drake visited Miss Amilda 
Thomas, who is attending TSCW 
in Denton last week-end.

C. E. Shankle left Tuesday for 
his home in Fort Worth after a 
visit from Sunday with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Shankle.

-----
Miss Athalee Goffinett and 

Harlie Gordan, who are attending 
WTSC at Canyon, visited last 
week-end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Louie Goffinett.

Harry Tyler attended the Chii- 
dress-Wichita Falls footbull game 
in Childress Friday night.

Mr. and IdrsT Bob Ayers and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Grimes at
tended the Childress-Wichita Falls 
football game in Childress Friday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Miller visited 
last week-end with their son, Jack, 
who is »tending NTAC in Arling
ton. They also atended the T.C.U. 
-A4M  footbull game pluyed in 
Fort W'orth.

Dr. and Mrs. O. K. Goodall at
tended a medical meeting in Lub
bock last Tuesday and Wednesday.

Miss Janie Sue M%Murry, who 
has been visiting her sister and 
other relatives in Dumas, returned 
to her home here last week.

Miss Muffet Merrell and Miss 
Cas:-andru Morris visited last week 
end with Miss Margaret Russell in 
Decatur.

Mrs. L. D. Sanders and her 
daughter, Mrs. J. D. Roden, at
tended the T. C. U.-A & M foot
ball game in Fort Worth Saturday. 
They also visited Mrs. Sanders'j 
son Fred in Fort Worth, another 
son Dennis in Weatherford, ami 
Mr. Sanders in W'ichita Falls.

Raymond O. Martin, who haa 
beeen stationed at Fort Bliss, El 
Paso, visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. D. Martin, here this week. 
He was en route to Jefferson Bar
racks, St. Louis, Mo., where he 
had been transferred.

Edwin Jeters, who is attending 
Texas Tech at Lubbock, visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Dot Webster
last week-end.

Miss Nell McNeely of Lubbock 
visited last week-end with her 
parents, Dr. and Mrs. M. McNeely.

Glenn Allred, Alma Allred, 
Maxine Hutchins, and Wilma Wat
son of Amarillo visited Miss Wat
son's mother, Mrs. Jess Watson 
and family, last Sunday.

Lieutenant and Mrs. G. R. Sen- 
sabaugh and children, Jerry Jr. 
and Mary Lane, of W olfe City visi- 
ted her parents, Dr. and Mrs. M. 
McNeely, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Cudd, Mr. 
and Mrs. Irvin Johnsey, Mr. and 
Mrs. Nelson Combest, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester Campbell were Ama
rillo visitors Monday night.

E. F. Dillon o f Canyon was a 
business visitor in Memphis Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Bright of 
Vernon visited her sister, Mr*. 
J. W. McCulloch, last Thursday 
en route to Colorado on a deer 
hunt.

Mrs. Gene Barnett visited a 
few days of last week with her 
relatives in Lubbock.

Rayford Harris and Bill John
son spoke on army life at Rotary 
luncheon Tuesday. They gave 
some of their personal experiences 
from the time they enlisted in the 
National Guard in Amarillo last 
winter, through training in Camp 
Bowie, and then the maneuvers in 
Louisiana.

Both Memphis young men are in 
the medical detachment o f th( 

facing the dairy field artillery. They said that 
government agcn- army life is not bad, and that the 
ept no half-way morale of the soldiers is except

ionally good. ‘ ‘ Army training b 
ustry is faced with good for young men, especially in 
getting out. Ob- a physical way. We are enjoying 

ederal regulation« our 15-day furlough with bom*, 
inxluitu>n docs not folks,”  they said, 

fcboratc lay out of Elk meat was served at lunch, 
sanitation. On the compliments o f E. E. Cudd and 
principle require- 'T . D. Weatherb.v, who recently re- 

1,, more attention, turned from a hunt in Colorado.
I hot water.

|)»iry Products As 
een in these losses 
advantage to the ; 

indust I., and are 
J every < ffo rt thru 
L  special o rganiza-j 
teiat 1 combat 
|gh an educational 
jimilai ampaign IS 
on by agricultural 
[state and the Ex-j 
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Recreation Cagers 
Play First Game

Ib o w
WH1TEFIELD

B. F. Cop«: are  
ek’s business visit. 
Beavers, who has j 

kme months, is re- 
iproving.
received here this 
Vnie Hancock that j 
lr a Dallas hospital. 
1. F. A. W hitefield | 
Way and Thursday | 
|i' her sister, 
i former Hall C o u n - ' 
eriously injured in 

in California, has 
from the sani- 

Jtne in a .Maria, 
ce at church Sun- 

|y  night was good.
preaching every 

| at Deep Lake.
I has out more cot- 
ban in the county, 
[from three to four 
Ire the rain stopped

Ighani of I.akeview 
|e  past three weeks, 

improved.
[nett visit« ! Bator* 

A. W hitefield.A-
THANKS

k our many 
li'hi- an i I.akeview 
ghtful kindness in 
Tow.
n - C. B. Lively.

Finer Tone and 
Performance !

Th« Sensational New  1942

LC0 TRANSITO M E
hone AC DC Circuit. 5 Philco 

P Aerial. High-Output Speak 
new features. Handsome plastic 

m • • • see all the new models!

E A S Y
TERM S

MONZIMQO

Our boys at camp need the Red 
Cross. We on the home front 
need the Red Cross standing by 
with instantaneous help. I»*t's 
show’ that we recognize these 
needs by “ going over the top”  for 
the Red Cross during the local 
Roll Call, November 11 to 30.

-------------- o--------------
Advertise in The Democrat!

Roy R. Fultz returned Sunday 
from Austin where he visited his 
son, James, who is utending  the 
University o f Texas.

----- ♦ —
Miss Betty Caluhun attended the

Joyce and Allen Ray Webster, 
! who are attending Texas Tech at 

Lubbock, visited with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dot Webster, 
last week-end.

Childress-Wichita Falls football 
game played in Childress last Fri
day night.

------♦ ------
Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Fitzjarrald 

and Mrs. Clarence Stroehle and 
daughter Billie Jean left today for 
Fort Smith, Ark., where they will 
visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Smith left 
Tuesday for Detroit, Mich., by 
way of Chicago, on their vacation. 

♦
Mrs. Mary Hawkins went to 

Jkmarillo last Thursday for u visit 
with her daughter.

M. O. Bode of Howell, Mich., 
came last Sunday for a visit with 
his cousin, Mrs. F. A. Finch.

Miss Dorothy Barker visited her 
grandmother and other relatives 
in Denton last week-end. |

Msr. T. A. Prater and Mrs. Coy 
Davis were business visitors in 
Carey Monday.

Floyd Melton attended the 
Childress-Wichita Falls football 
game in Childress last Friday night.,

----- ♦ -----
Billy Hood attended the Child- 

ress-Wichita Falls football game 
in Childress last Friday night.

----- ♦ ------
Lois Kerr and Joe Edwards at

tended the Childress-Wichita Falls 
football game in Childress Friday 

; night.

I Have Moved!
To my friends and cus

tomers. i wish to announce 
that I have moved back to 
my former location in the 
Southside Barber Shop. 1 
will be glad to serve you as 
I have done in the past aa 
your barber, and invite you 
to visit us at the Southaide.

LLOYD BYARS
BARBER

The basketball activities of the 
WPA-school recreation project got 
underway this week as a team of 
Memphis youths defeated a team 
from (Dies 34 to ” H Monday night.

Playing for Giles were Charles 
Maxwell, Robert Johnson, Bill 
Proffitt. J. M. Dixon, and Buster 
Baker. For Memphis the players 
were J. W. Harrison, Royce Fris- 
bee. W. H. Butler, B. F. Jackson, 
and Don Stevens.

Time of the folk games foi 
“ teen”  ages has been changed 
from 7:30 o’clock on Tuesday 
nights to 0:30 o ’clock, Mrs. Roy 
Guthrie, supervisor, said this week.

The “ get-together” planned by 
the "P.-T. A. will be held tonight 
in the high school g'-m.

p l a s k a B
By BILLIE FRANCES MURDOCK

Plaska is a growing town. There 
has been a new cafe built in our 
town. It is the Scott Cafe.

Mrs. J, K. Murdock visited the 
the dentist last week and was un
able to attend Sunday School Sun
day.

Edward Shirley was honored at 
a birthday party, given by his par
ents Saturday night. He received 
several gifts. The guests were 
served cake and hot cocoa.

Miss Christine Chappell spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
Jo Kathryne Murdock.

Miss Sula Faye Galloway spent 
the week-end with “ Bill”  Murdock.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Hall and 
Florence Gardenhire, Klmu Faye 
Gardenhire, Mrs. Willie Crawford, 
an«l Dorothy Hodges were visitors 
in Floinot Sunday.

Miss Johnnie Campbell was the 
hostess to Jimmia Grant over the 
week-end.

$ | 2 9 5

Your Electric Servant

Is Classified as a "Nation Defense Utility
This C o m p a n y  is serving C a m p  Barkeley, A b ilen e ; G o o d fe llo w  Field, San A n g e lo ; Bruce 
Field, B allinger; A r le d g e  Field, S tam ford ; V ictory Field, V ern on ; and  other associa ted  and 
co o p e ra t iv e  projects , all o f  which are  defin ed  as N ational D efen se  Prem ises.

The C om p a n y , th ere fore , is classified as a N ational D efen se  Utility, and its property  is 
p ro tected  b y  an Act o f  the C on gress o f  the United States (Chapter 926 -3D , Session 76 C on 
gress) a p p r o v e d  April 20, 1 9 1 8 ; and Texas L abor-V iolence Law (H. B. 800) passed  by  the 
Legislature on  April 4 , 1941 .

Section 5 of the Federal Lau> reads as follows:
“That whoever, with intent to injure, interfere with, or obstruct 

the national defense of the United States, shall wilfully injure or de
stroy, or shall attempt to so injure or destroy, any national-defense 
material, national-defense premises, or national-defense utilities, as 
herein defined, shall, upon conviction thereof, be fined not more than 
$10,000 or imprisonment not more than ten years, or both."

Section ] o f Texas II. B. No. 800 reads as follow s:
“ It shall be unlawful for any person by the use of force or 

violence, or threat of the use of force or violence, to prevent or to 
attempt to prevent any person from engaging in any lawful vocation 
within this state. Any person guilty of violating this Section shall be 
deemed guilty of a felony and upon conviction thereof, shall be pun

ished by confinement in the State Penitentiary for not less than on* 
(1) year nor more than two (2) years.”

Section 2 o f Texas H. B S o . 800 reads as follows:
“ It shall be unlawful for any person acting in concert with one or 

more other persons to assemble at or near any place where a ‘labor 
dispute' exists and by force or violence prevent or attempt to prevent 
any person from engaging in any lawful vocation, or for any person, 
acting either by himself or as a member of any group or organization, 
or acting in concert with one or more other persons, to promote, 
encourage, or aid any such unlawful assemblage. Any person guilty 
of violating this Section shall be deemed guilty of a felony, and upon 
conviction thereof shall be punished by confinement in the State 
Penitentiary for not less than one (1) year, nor more than (2) years.”

In these tim es o f  national e m e rg en cy , it is the patriotic duty o f  every  
A m erican  to report any act or plot which en d a n g ers  the country s sa fety . 
Thus, Your Electric Servant fee ls  free  in requesting that you  report to local 
law  en forcem en t a g e n c ie s  or to the nearest WTU o ffice , any person  or 
p erson s violating or p lanning to v io la te  any o f  the provisions o f  the a b o v e  
acts, o f  which you  h ave  any k n ow led g e .

Wfest Texas Utilities 
Cotnpanp

*
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Locals and Personals
Mm. C. J. McDavitt and son of | 

Lubbock came Saturday for a visit

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Moyers o il  James I>arrell spent last week- 
Eldora, Okla., visited Sunday with end in Wellington with his wife
her brother, J. C. Ross and wife. i and daughter.

Lena Melear and Mrs. T. A. 
with her mother, Mrs. W. H. Good- Everett were business visitors in 
night. Wichita Falls Monday.

John Forbis of Wellington was a 
business visitor in Memphis Mon
day.

H o m e  A c c id e n t  D e a th s  
H ig h e st In  F iv e  Y e a n

THURSDAY AFTERNOON, OCTojjJ

New Food Stamp 
Workers Named

a f t e r n o o n , C

¡35 t,rir̂
Var,0u» pror "  '»"*

Mr. and Mis. Clyde Roden and Mrs. Joe Merrick visited last 
children, Bobby Glen and Janice week-end with her daughter, Mrs. 
Ann, of Haskell visited Sunday (jeorge Miller, in Shamrock, 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W -
D Mail . I Mr* T J Py « ..’■>! son Thomas

Eula Burk of Fort Worth
is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. A. Messer.

M. K. McNally, who is stationed!
went last Friday to Wichita Falls at Fort Bliss, HI Faso, visited from 

Job Nalor and visit her daughters until Sun- Thursday until Sunday with his 
Clarendon vis- d„yj when Mr. Pyle went after parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Mc-|

Mr. and Mrs 
daughter Vada of 
ited Sunday with the Misses Black, them Nally. Mr. and Mrs. McNally took

. .  , *— +~.— . . ------♦-----  him to Amarillo Sunday, from
Mr. and Mrs. A. Anisman and Mint« Inia Ruth Spry visited Sun- where he left for El Paso, 

son Sheldon visited Sunday with j ay nitcht with her parents, Mr. _  ♦
Mr. and Mrs. S. Anisman in Bor- anj  Mrs. j ,  j . Spry, of Plaska. Mis. Tom lsham, Mrs. J. U
ger. ------  ̂ Guinn, Miss Mary Helen Lindsey

■ ■ • ♦  — Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Meacham aluj Betty Lindsey were Am
Mrs. B. r. Denny, Mrs. Forrest aruj daughter Diane visited in Am- a,iH0 visitors Saturday.

Power, and Mrs. Courtney Denny a,iU0 Sunday. — — -
visited in Childress Sunday. ----- # ------ Mr. and Mrs. Claude Moore and

—:— _ Mrs. Clarence Clemons of Lub- daughter Diane were Amarillo vis-
Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Cavener and bock visited Monday with her sis- itor* Saturday.

Geneva Cavener and Mrs. G. R. tt.r, .\gnes Hayes. ------« -----
Lindsey of Eldorado, Okla., visited —O------ Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Howe were
Sunday with thetr brother and son, Mr. and Mrs. Brown Lamb and Amarillo visitors Tuesday. Mr. 
H. H. Lindsey and family. daughter o f Wellington visited Howe attended a secretary-treas-

— —— Sunday with Lena Melear and ur,.r meeting of Production Credit
C. M. Haygood of C ooper came Mrs. M. M. Pounds. Associations.

Thursday of last week to make his ( ------+-----  ----- ^-----
home here during this fall. Agnes Hayes visited Tuesday of j Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Reed of

M — ♦------  last week with he- mother, Mrs. Diumright, Okla., Mrs. J. E. Pals
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Duncan of W. C. Hayes 6f Allison. , ton. and Mrs. Harold B. May and

Clarendon visited Sunday with 
Lena Melear and Mrs. M. M. 
Pounds.

E. T. Prater is a business visi
tor in Painpa this week.

TARRY MOTOR FREIGHT LINES
Quick, overnight delivery from Dallas. Fort orth, 

Wichita Falls, Amarillo and intermediate points Daily 
schedules.

Owners-operators of the Lone Star Package Car Com
pany, writh fast schedules from New York. St. Louis. 
Eastern Seaboard, Central, and Mid-Western Territory.

J. F. FORK.NER, Memphis Agent
PHONE 213

son Eddie Bart returned to their 
home last Thursday after spending 
ten days with their parents and 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Gurley, and Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Reed.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ayers and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lester Grimes were Pam- 
pa visitors Sunday

Infections arising from cuts and 
•cratches play major role on the home 
accident front. Above— The kitchen 
butcher knife is a poor whittling blade, 
especially when it it drawn toward the 
body. Right—Falla last year killed 
16.000 Americans In their homes. Never 
use a chair or other furniture at an 
improvised ladder.

ß/q, roomy beautiful new  1942

] Washington, D. C — Carelessness Is 
| writing a new stanza to "Home Sweet

Mr. and Mrs. t laude Hickey of Home."
Pampa visited Sunday with his si.»- According to the American Red Cross, 
ter, Mrs. Frank Monzingo and home accidents last year accounted for 
family. their greatest fatality toll In five

----- ♦-----  years. Some 33.000 persons lost
nd children, I ■> tt„,lr lives through falls, burns.

poisoning ami other hazards of 
everyday home life. Although less 
dramatic—consequently less apt to 
attract public interest--home acci
dent fatalities ran a close second 
to death on the street and highway, 
trailing by 1,500 deaths

With carelessness playing the 
leading role, more than half of 
home accident deaths were attrib
uted to falls—occurring on stairs, 
slippery floors, insecure rugs and 
use of chairs and other articles of 
furniture as Improvised stepladders. 
Burns and accidental poisoning fol
lowed in that order.

*r»ni,.
V I E W

Regional Director L. J. Cappi«, 
man o f the Surplus Marketing Ad
ministration, Dallas, announced 
this week the appointment o f Tom 
Bolton, district supervisor for Ok-

'» « a  o r
c  CROZIER

kind
lahoma and the lexa- Panhandle. ‘
as acting assistant chief of field *'*,hy and wort? 
operations for the 13 southern **rv* ls ll*kS 
states with headquarters in Dallas. ‘ xlir*'.»ing ou. f*RÌJ

*■“ iirts IMI -

.„ and Mr*. J» ck
Jack of Memphis

Berti« Jones

>*ing our
Mr. Bolton succeeds De Wayne l" " u in the 

Kreager who has accepted a po-i^V  beloved hu I?e**

lllen Morris, who is 
lege in Clarendon, 
, ,l , he.
nd Mr-»- Oscar Mor-

w.
*» 1 * -    r  «• pu* ...
sition with the Economic Defense "  ' '
Board in Washington.

At the same time Mr. ( apple- 
man announced the appointment 
of I-eo Smith as acting district , . . .  Call 15 c 1
---------------------------------------------------------- ALITY job mU

* hildren.

. pewey Martin
P Mr. and

K*Blank» spent the 
L her parents, Ml", 
banks Bsrbsrs is
■( ; 1 ollfjgtf

Legal Noth
NOTICE OF SHERIFF S SALE ; bet«] . ..

I HE STATE OK I EXAS, p ' *
< Ol NTY OF HALL

WHEREAS on the 30th day of J
S» ptemhei, A. D„ 1041, The City r , ' b"‘d«  üj
of Men : his. Texas, a municipal 'Hi
corporation. Plaintiff, and the m » (
State of Texas, and the County n ..: , foll°i
of Hall, and the Memphis Inde- day , f (| , ,Vlid 
|K-ndent School District, im- pr , , tv ! '¿"ri Ik 
pleaded Taxing Units recovered C. ipanv ' '*mPl
a J idgn . nt ill the Distl let Co ••• , » m
of Hall County ( fo r  the I00tl ■ - u a
.1 ml , ml District of T. xus 1 N -".|
J■’> on the docket o f said Court. < » t_.B oc\HS

Ijone» and Mrs. Jack 
\u.-inr- visitors in

seek ,ifru • • Johnson oi
r|u. -its. Mr. and
Inson, Saturday and

L  Lane of Clären- 
L. th w ith her
E Mr. and Mrs. Em

ir«. Thomas Harris 
L , visited Mr. anc 
f ■ Sa car in

Saturday and Sun

said Court. Ui.gmal Town v 
against Memphis Cotton Oil Com c  j,

J,, Barnett vis
In the home of Mr 
fcnie I« or.

Davenport Sr. ant
pany, a corporation, for the aggre- ti,,r ,
gate sum o f Four Hundred $*'>. I i7.55^**lni* 
Sixty-One awd 04-100 Dollais (•fie adjudged

quita and Gayle, of Clarendon vis
ited last Wednesday night with 
his sister, Mrs. Bob Ayers and 
husband.

mm

Injuries causing varying degree! 
of disability accounted for nearly

for delinquent taxes, interest, pen- propeity as < Li 
alties und accrued coeta on th« ,, thj, ***,, , um if(he date of the>»me, with interest on said sum 
at the rate o f  6 f i per annum from delinquent*!*1? !. 1..... i,„i..n,...i  . . in  ..11 r 1 laxei

'Ml
, , , ,___ tlate of judgment together with all .it» f5.000.000 case. Involving hospltall- - . -

zatlon or care of a physician, the
Red Cross pointed out.

To reduce accidents In the homo
rects that a foreclosure o f plain- sub . , , how«-.. . . 
t i f fs  lien together with lien o f the redemption of th.*** 
taxing units which were partn

H H"' ,an "  Mie Red Cross la .
i-s annual *c* l i “ * ***  to for the amount ^ H n T l v  ■ n  A  II

■ r  1 1 )  I ß  (1  pIghout t ie na III I I* I IV v  1¡accrued costs as apportioned 
| each tract and or lots o f land as 
! described in said order o f sale.

October. Throughout 
schools and through the Junior Red
Cross, some 10.000.000 "check list-»" 
listing accident hazards will be dis
tributed. Hous« holders will bo
urged to conduct a cellar-to-attlc I issued by the Clerk o f the District the 
check-up to determine and correct Court o f Hall County, Texa>, on
hazw '

interest̂  1 
*° ' »titled to under!

>aid »wJ
By virtue o f an order of ale 1 , Ì a ì j

1 prnvidrd bj I 
'uv' . interest, pen'(the 7 th day o f October. 1«»41, as The ’proceeds ’o fa* 1 (iintpipfi r>vr the terms of ... ..i: » .

A True Story

TOP QUAL/TY CAR OF LOWEST PRICE FIELD

# A marvel ol handling ease and restful riding!

.  Imtst " “ 1 " ' ' " f t

.  h M t a b k  - J  £  ” ' Ä '

Many vpeo0'

<810
RF.D CROSS WORK NEVER TO! D

applied to the satis

♦or o Champion 
ftvtmotft Coop«

CHAMPION . . .  $1 IO inda»
COMMAND tS . ..$n0«»lWu» 
PNtSIOtNT 0 J1242 indu»
•TtMM V« dmtumml ptm*t ■( (Klart. Sort- B»«e Mm, m 1 Ociook I, 1*11 
(»«•*•> ta, M»clatfad Si«*» and toKihca
I mm us Kci te cnvvK aiisvai nolaa KHSmammi «mm» »iii »m 

C I T Ivi va

Editor's Note: Th • «lory w . i  
written by a Hell C ountun  who 
got it ‘ ’ second-handed,''  but it 
point« out work done by the 
Home Service unit o f  the Amer
ican Red Crot« to well that it 
is being published here. Mott 
o f  the fact* are true, and name« 
are not being used (or obviou« 
rraton«. The annual Red Croa* 
roll call will be held November
11 -30.

ï»«id ale will be 1_
■irti

thi- -aid propettyfl 
•. .»J

i'.ailc and on 
W. C. ANDE 

Hall (
Mt mphis, Tt'xi», I

(iirccted by 
judgment.

As Sheriff o f said Hall County,
I have seized, levied upon and will, 
on the first Tuesday in November 
11*41, same being the 4th day of 
November, 11*11, at the court-

---------  | house door o f said Hall County,
But the youth was determined j between the hours o f  2 o ’clock

not to return. He swore that In P. M> and 4 o ’clock P. M. of .-aid
would kill hiniM If, or .»i>enil the proceed to sell for ca>h to NOTICE OF SHI
rest of his life in a penitentiary *he highest bidder all the right, THE STATE OF
before he would return to the lid« «»d  interest o f Memphis Cot- COUNTY OF HALL
army. ' <on Oil Company, a corporation, WHEREAS on

More persuasion was used, and n f n<* 1bl‘‘ «escribed Sep- mber, A. D., I9t_
finally the youth consented to g o 'V " 1 .,ekv,ed ,uP?,n the of Memphis, Trxu,,
back if the two men and his father liay °.f ° i t^ er> . ly 4 3»’ ..as corporation, Plaint̂
would accompany him. The four ProPerty of Memphis Cotton Oil State of Texas, and 
of them went to the army post,! r ° i?panyV* corporation: of Hall, and the Mi
and the officer in charge of th e ., AJI  ̂o f  Lot?  ̂ pen<ient School

RAYMOND BALLEW
"The House of Quality”

We heard a story the other day 
about some good work done by a 

¡county Home Service chairman 
which was so interesting and so 
demonstrative of the value of the
American Red ( ro«> that we (be commanding officer, 
thought perhaps you, too, might 

I like to hear it.
j It seems that a young man had 
been sent to the U. S. Army thru

illery corps was told the E1’ 'V 4 and 14i ,an<1 pleaded Taxing Cn*|
the youth’s education, his “ ,a~ “ 2 *« -Block No. 80 Ortg- a judgment in the M
nd. and his nature. nal Town of Memphis Hall Coun- of Hall County lf«l

field artille 
story of 
backgtuund

The field artillery officer re
told this story with the help o f the 
Home Service repr* entat ive to

T h e  <

ty. Texas. Amount Apportioned ,1 ; . District oil 
Against Said Tract— M61.04. (

(The adjudged value of said aKaj!lilt Memphij Ca 
property being in the sum of ,,any, a iorporation.tr|

O wi xf d 4b.y. Vh* c0“ rt m ' Sint*..•| ; 1 -he 11 la I. there < - E.ghty-Tl I |
against it.

That was only a few months (

Y ou Have Only
iik 

1 he
without knowing 
would like it.

any other youth would do, army, 
mbl

just how h

mg delinquent taxes for the year f, , j.'iinquent t»x«,i 
of 19.15 and for prior years.), ¡,i,„ . an,i accrued u| 

n me >u,,-<t‘ct* however, to the right of wjth interest
He is a corporal now -„id r ,',,, mPti<>n o f the defendant, or of «'j peri

the Selective Service channels, and ago, and the youth is -till in the ' uVjecl* nowever, to tne right 01 .ame, with interest <v|

went without grumbling and likes his place in the army in the f ° y 0n* » 'nt»ere“ted therein, may ,]at( ,.f judgment tof
u -» . „1... e __ __ havmilitary police 

the army life in
11 • , , 1  . I o»»e. and subject to anv other and r0R. .H e sg u a  betook  further riRhti  the de/ end8nt. or
preference to th. any on.  interested therein. 1 rect

I f suit, .'»id 
that a foreck

iny one interested therein, may (if • « h, n togetheMThis particular youth, however, *tripee in the pen, and he says he i '. ontiTlo i .'. o n l ;  ^  v?« —
was not too well educated. He wouldn’t trade his army life fo r !Jon,  (>f' ^  ¡ ¡ J  ’n '. . ' ' ^
had only finished

More Days
school, and . i m p l / lT w  Ä  S  Ï Î . Â  S T ^  ? « . - * ■ »  «*» • * - •
"r » » '" " '-  »«.■»•. ■»" "I l .....I V -  » h «  j .r .u .d .d  h i»  ,o „turn’  l . | Ä , i ' Ä  M I »  lo , Ihc ,

taxes, interest, penalty and corts. , ;ract and or

. t and 
•t ' r.-to for » I  

foreclosing ,,, -, interest,I

TO PLY YOUR DELINQUENT CITY TAXES FREE 
OF PENALTY AND INTEREST, for the deadline to 
escape penalty and interest payment is Oct 31.

DONT DELAY!
Take advantage of this offer and pay up your old taxes, without having 
to pay penalty and interest. In some cases the saving is as high as 
46 PER CENT!

ON CURRENT TAXES—
You can save money by paying NOW! A three per cent discount is 
allowed during October on your current taxes, two per cent in Novem
ber, and one per cent in December.

REMEMBER— Only 8 More Days to Make the Saving!

Memphis

But there were so many youth» (he army 
to come to the army station along 
about that time that the men in 
charge o f the work did not have 
the oppbrtunity to study each 
youth individually.

As a result, this youth was 
placed in the field artillery corps,' 
and his superiors tried to make 
him learn the art «.nd tactics of 
tiring heavy field artillery. In! 
case you don’t know, there are lots' 
o f mathematics involved in figur
ing out to fire field artillery to 
hit the target, and this particular 
youth was unable to comprehend 
the mathematics.

He became disgusted with the: 
assignments, and began to feel I 
inferior to other men in his group.
As a result, he went to his home j 
and did not bother to tell his com
manding officer or anyone else.

It was only one of many cases 
of ’ ’A. W. O. L." (away w ithout i 
leave), and the Red Cross Home 
Service chairman was notified. He j 
didn'J have to do anything about 
it, but this Home Service chair
man made e trip to the home of I 
the youth in the country, and after I 
a great deal of talk, persuaded i 
the soldier to return to his army 
post.

The youth went, all right, but I 
he was again given the same du
ties, and he again got the same 
feeling of inferiority and again < 
was reported A. W. O. L.

Before he disappeared, the ' 
youth wss heard to make remarks 1
that he would ‘ ‘go jump o f f --------
bluff before he would stay in the 
army.'* An army searching party j 
was sent to look for him. But | 
no trace of the missing soldier! 
was found.

Once more the county home \ 
service officer went to the home 
of the youth's parents, with him 
went a former Home Service 
officer, and they found the youth 
at home again. The two of them ! 
tried to persuade him to return I 
before the army officers took 
measures of punishment for the 
de sertion.

As long a» turkeys are getting 
enough protein they will eat more 
whole wheat grain and like it.

. . » cat h tract and
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Office in
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each tract and or lots o f land a» 
described in said order o f sale.

By virtue o f  an order of sale the li"'' P 
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the 7th day of October, 1941, as
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IH''"" » !
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As Sheriff o f «aid Hall County, th
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house door o f said Hall Count». M* *''Pn,s

" it* *  ■ 1 ****** ' ox- - 1M M H W
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kr.„  and Mr*. Jack 
jack of Memphis

Bertie JonesI Mr»
Hen Morria. who i» 

" ui Clarendon, 
eek*nd with her

grandchildren, Bobbye Claire und| 
Martha Pearl, visited their daugh 
ter and aunt, Mr*. Horace Du-' 
Vail, in Stratford Saturday and 
Sunday.

Shortie Wright of Magazine,1 
Ark., ia visiting relatives this 
week.

T oo  Lot* for Loat Week
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Riehburg,! 

Lowell and Julia Lou, Mr*. Perry

ANTELOPE FLAT
By LOLA MAE TURNER

~7, rrr . “ ~T Mia* Dentariua Gldden. Mias
Raymond and Wayne Waldrop Frankie Baines, Miss Helen Bos- 

vtsited their parents, Mr. and Mrs. I *,„!!_ Mias Pat Graver, and Mrs. 
L. L. Waldrop, Sunday. Jack Jarrell went to a staff meet

ing o f the State Department of

E L I
By MISS VALDA SMITH

i Mr*. Oscar Mor-

h  Dewey 
L « . t ,  of Mr. and

C B 'i” '" '  th‘ ‘her parents, Mr. 
ÍKl.nk Barbara i*
,BT*L Tech College

Ijonea ami Mrs. Jack 
visitors insines*

______ ____ ______m a Miss Erma Joy Weaver is vis-
of Turkey, and Mrs. Floyce Smitlf, itin* r̂*en<̂ 8 *n Uubbock.
Anna Sue and Jo Beth of Gallup! Several of this community at- 
N. M., visited Thursday afternoon tended the football game between 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. I««keview and Wheeler Friday 

Martin • L. Richburj:. j night.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Adam* and1, (£ h* ,^ yvt® » 1'.?1* viaitin* hi* 

Bobby Lee of Estelline viaited in 1 .
the J. L. Riehburg home Sunday rho*e ln Memphis Saturday 
afternoon. 'T‘ ‘ri‘ Mr. and Mrs. Bill Eden, Ber-

ni .. . . . .  tie Sanderson and son Louis, A. L.
i  Vlan„k8> NeIi Durhant- J- W. Rowell.

tRnb i  dK » 8" “ “ ' B<)U pulling has been delayed and James and Opal Riehburg ac- bv th., th*
com panted Miss Mo.elle Gowdy Kev. Bob Cooksey of Plainview

wees .
L 'j'ru:'' lohnaon ©l 
[his parents, Mr. and 
Lns««n. Saturday and

Miss
to Lubbock Sunday afternoon. 
Miss Gowdy is attending u busi
ness college there.

Helene Joyce Barnetc of Mem
phis visited with her grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Barnett 
o f Lakeview, Friday and Satur-Lane <>f Claren- 

, this week with her day.
Mr. and Airs. Ern-, Rial Barnett of Hasty, Colo., 

las returned home after a few 
rs. Thomas Harris months of employment there, 

visited Mr. and Bobbie Nell Barnett spent the 
week-end ut Memphis visiting her 
brother, Guy Barnett and family.

Miss Mozelle Gowdy entered a 
business college in Lubbock Fri
day.

— — —— o--------------

Rev. Cooper filled his regular! 
appointment here Sunday morn
ing and evening.

Aunt Linnie Williams went to 
Public Welfare in Pampa last Fri- Amarillo Sunday afternoon for a
day. They also attended the visit with her son, Joe Williams
Mentphis-Lefors football gum« in and family.
Lefors that night. Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Smith were

------♦-----  supper guests in the Frank Smith
Mrs. John Steele of Lubbock I home Sunday night, 

visited last week-end in the home I Mr. and Mrs. Homer Thompson 
of Miss Ouida Read and with other of Iowa Park visited her parents,
friends. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Gleaton and

----- •------ | family, Saturday night and Sun-
D. L. C. Kinard and Hollis day. ,

Boren were business visitors in Rev. and Mrs. Cooper and sons 
Amarillo Monday. J and Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Gunstream

visited Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Ballard 
Sunday.

Visiting in the Frank Smith 
home Sunday afternoon were Kicn 
Richards and son Othal, and Mr.

Mrs. Curtis Ragsdale of Claren 
rs. Charles Weir

Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Al Trammell of Cox of Buck Creek an’d Novelle 

Childress came Friday to make, Richeri0n and Murry Ba*on. 
their home here. Mrs. Trammel! are

ton
Jinn in the Sweann-

Saturday and Sun-

Joe Barnett vis
ir. the home of Mr. 
knie loor.

Davenport Sr. and

filled his regular appointment here . l.u , .(
Sunday. Rev. McKenzie was pres- ‘ '»on v lotted .1 
ent at the ordination of the dea
cons, W. F. Durham, and B. How
ard.

Mrs. W. D. Durham of Memphis 
wax visiting her son, John Durham 
and family, Sunday

Mu. and Mrs. Dan Dean and ^ V
children, Dan N. Zack, and Lola, o . M. Cosby of Abilene was a where he will he stationed. 
Mae Turner atu-nded the birthday business visitor here Monday. | *s with the air corps.^
dinner given for M. H. Salmon of ------♦ ■ ■■■ ^ r- an<» Airs. I). F. Smith vis-
Brice. Mrs. Alice H. Towle, who has ited Mr. and Mrs. Hassel Smith

been visiting relatives in north-, Sunday. Melba, Velma. Louise, 
east Missouri, returned to her and Valda Smith visited them in

11 « , , . ., - | Fldward and J. L. White
|*JU b,‘ at th  ̂ y,siting relatives in this commu-
, Theatre. nity. Edward is en route to Flor

Advertise in The Democrat!
W E B S T E R

By MRS. L. J. F-VBERTSON

You’ve Found Somethin«!
if you've been looking for a place where 
quality food is foimd on a plate lunch—  
W here the kind of short orders you like are 
always available— You've found it— the 

J» GRIDIRON DRIVE-IN, headquarters lor 
*  chopped steak sandwiches.

[r i d i r o n  d r i v e - i n
1355M OPEN ALL NIGHT

Charlie Orrell has returned home 
front a local hospital and is im
proving nicely.

Fred Wallace is ill this week.
Jack Stewart of Santa Rosa, 

N. M., is visiting in the L. J. 
Robertson home this week.

Connie Ray Robertson returned 
home from the hospital Monday.

Freeman Butler made a business 
trip to Fort Worth last week-end.

Walter Offholter has returned 
home from Canyon.

Luke Orrell made a business 
trip to Amarillo Saturday.

Jove is another name for 
Jupiter.

home in Memphis Monday.
Hiram Wood visited last week

end in the home of his brother, 
Si Wood, in Amarjllo.

Jack Gartner of Amarillo came 
last Wednesday to make his home 
here. He will be employed at 
the Ritz Theatre.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Curry. 
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Brazelton, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Grimes at
tended the Childress-Wichita F'alls 
football game in Childress last 
F'riday night.

Leo Hendrickson, Mi-s Dori- 
Morrison, H. B. Gilmore Jr., and 
Xita Davis o f Lakeview attended 
the Childress-Wichita F'alls foot
ball game in Childress Friday 
night.

[RARER, nearer comes ski 
weather. Overnight even now 

car gets steely cold. These mornings, as 
: starter prods the engine, the precious parts 

at you want to keep fit are rarin’ to claw each 
r. But not after they’re Winter oil- plated 

f by the quick simple change to your seasonally 
correct Conoco N*A motor oil. Its magnet-like 
effect holds oil-plating clear up to the topmost 
piston rings, though your car may stand cold 
for days. Instead of all quickly draining down,
Conoco N*h makes oil-plating stay up on guard 
in advance—ready ahead of mere fast-flowing 
—to ease up the coldest starts.

Then when your engine's insides—even in 
Autum n and W inter—naturally warm up 
more than a brand new sunburn, your 
C on oco  Nth o il show s you  the type of 
econom y that won the sensational Death Valley 
Death -Test —certified. 6 identical cars—6 widely 
advertised oils of quality, including Conoco NfA 
—were kept speeding over the desert, each on a 
different 5-quart fill—locked in—no oil ever added.

5 quarts of one big brand burned up—engine 
burned out— when the car with Conoco N'A still 
had tlie protection of 3.65 quarts! Even the 
runner-up's 5-quart fill was consumed, and the 
engine was junk, when the car with Conoco N'A 
still had 2.7 quarts in the crankcase. All impar
tially certified.

Get the printed evidence at Your Mileage 
Merchant's Conoco station. There’s where to 
change to this popular-priced Conoco N*A oil 

*2\ that oil-plates your engine for protected 
prompt starting. That’s more titan a promise. 
It’s backed by something real . . . oil-plating 
Continental Oil Company

\

H

GAVE TWICE THE ENGINE LIFE!

This oil that O I L -P L A T E S  gava ita 
an g in a  m ora  than tw ice the life  
avaragad by tha angina* using tha
othai oils in tha Daath-Tost.

In tha*s tim as uaa you r  cat p r u 
dently And uaa oil that's great lot 
angina life — changing regulatly as 
recommandad.

G o o d  Btarting—good luhricotion  
againet ail needlett wear — helpa 
c oneeree gaeoline, too.

NOCO

MOTOR OIL

the afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Sheats of Chil

dress were business visitors in this 
community Tuesday afternoon of 
last week.

The farmers of this community 
are very anxious for some pretty 
weather, so they may continue 
their harvest. Crops are better 
than usual in this community thi.~ I 
year.

B R I C E
(By Correspondent)

— -------------------------------- ———-------—  I
Both of the Sunday School- 

had better attendance than usual 
Sunday morning. |

I t ‘ is too bud that in this high| 
dry county we have had too much 
min for the children to work dur
ing the days school dismissed for 
cotton picking

The Brice P.-T. A. Halloween 
Carnival will he held Monday 
night, October 27. Everyone i» 
invited. We expect to have a 
jolly time playing games, eating 
sandwiches, cakes, pies, .hambur
gers, and soft drinks.

Mrs. J. W. D. Chappell and 
Maurice visited Brice friends Fri
day afternoon.

FNlwin Murff and family and 
Hilburn Gattis and family arc 
enjoying new cars.

Mr*. Anna Dickson and Mrs. 
Chester Borders attended to busi
ness in Memphis Monday after
noon.

Henry Youngblood spent the 
week-end in Amarillo.

Vada Fay Holland spent the 
week-end visiting Mrs. J. W. D. 
Chappell in F!stelline and theyJI 
all attended a football game in 
Childless F'riday night.

-------- ■. -o
Immolation is the name of a 

■eremony used among the ancient 
Romans with regard to heir sacri
fices. It consisted in throwing 
frankincense, wine, and a specie» 
of cake on the head of the victim, 
before it was sacrificed.

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
' LESSON

Temperance Is 
Vital Need
The International Uniform Sun
day School l/Csson for Oct. 26. 
Text: Deuteronomy 5:32. 33;

11:26-28; Ilabakkuk 2:12.
• • •

ri^HIS lesson is for International
Temperance Sunday. The 

fact that so large a part of the 
world is at war, and that even in 
countries where alcoholism has 
been a serious problem, the 
chief problem of millions is now 
that of getting food and drink I 
for normal sustenance, does not 
minimize the need of stressing 
international temperance.
r|''llE three passages from vari-
*  ous portions of the Bible, 
which constitute our lesson, indi
cate how valuable a textbook the 
Bible still ts for the inculcation 
of temperance. Strong drink 
made its ravages in the ancient 
world as it makes its ravages to
day. The story of the effect of 
intemperance upon the individ
ual and upon society has been 
practically the same in every 
age and among every people. The 
woe that the prophet Isaiah pro
nounced to the drunkards of 
Ephraim is the same woe that 
falls upon the drunkards of 
America and of other lands to
day.

Nor ts the cause of temperance 
one that stands alone. The three 
great enemies of human welfare 
and happiness have been slavery, 
war, and strong drink. Today 
war Is the uppermost of these 
enemies, with slavery threaten
ing vast portions of mankind.
IT  is this situation that gives
* both point and large applica
tion to the single verse in our 
lesson from the prophecy of 
Habakkuk: “ Woe to him that 
buildeth a town with blood, and 
establisheth a city by ini«|uityr 
Too much in the life of every 
people today is still established 
by iniquity and built on blood.

THESE PRICES GOOD FOR 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY!

SYRUP, Ribbon Cane, gallon____ 59c
PEACHES, in syrup, 303 size____ 10c

BEWLEY’S BISCUIT BAKER

F L O U R
48-POUND SACK ___________ $ 1 . 7 3
HONEY, Sioux City, ¿-gallon___ 49c
POPPED W H E A T , 3 pkgs______25c
BEANS, Chuck Wagon, 3 for____ 25c

L A R D
PURE, 8 POUNDS_____________ $ 1 . 1 3
SOAP, Toilet, 10 bars for________ 25c
SYRUP PACKED
APRICOTS, No. 2 l2t 2 for________27c
NAPKINS, 3 packages for_______24c

Y A M
EAST TI

S
:XAS, PER PECK 4l 9 «

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, 46-oz 
TISSUE, 6 roll» f o r . . . ..........

. can 19c 
25c

POST TOASTIES *
3 PACKAGES FOR _ 5 «
GOL>D DUST, 6 packages________25c
SPUDS, red, per peck___________ 26c
— PLENTY OF HOT BARBECUE—

A P P L E S
EXTRA NICE, PER PECK 2 6 «
LETTUCE, nice, firm, 2 for______ 9c

We will pay you top prices for your 
Eggs, Cream, and Poultry at all times.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ M E A T  S_ _ _ _ _ _ _
PORK CHOPS, per pound  25c
BACON, per pound ___________________________ 27c
BACON, Dry Salt, pound________________________15c
OLEO, Meadolake, per pound___________________22c

_ _ _ _ D R Y  G O O D S _ _ _ _ _
CHILDREN’S OUTING PAJAMAS __ 69c and 89c
BOYS’ SLACK SUITS *._____________________ $2.25
CHILDREN’S ALL WOOL SWEATERS______$1.00
LARGE JERGEN’S LOTION, cream free_______ 89c

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ F E E D S _ _ _ _ _ _ _
EGG MASH, Bewley’» Red Anchor, 100 lb s ...$2 .75
SWEET FEED, 100 pound*____________________ $1-40
SWINE SUPPLEMENT, 100 pound»--------------- $3.25
BARLEY, ground, 100 pound»-----------------------$1.55

_ _ S E RV I C E  S T A T I O N _ _
MOTOR OIL, Diamond 760, quart--------------------25c
MOTOR OIL, Co-Op, q u a rt----------------------------20c
MOTOR OIL, Faultless, per quart----------------------- 15c

Farmers Union 
Supply Compan

“ SATISFIED CUSTOMERS KEEP US BUSY” 
PHONE 380-381 MEMPHIS, TEXA3|

i
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Charlie Gilpin Car 
Damaged by Fire

P L E A S A N T
V A L L E Y

The inside portion of the 1940 
model Old.mobile belonging to 
Charlie Gilpin was badly dam
aged by fire early last Friday 
morning.

Gilpin was awakened by the 
sounding of his car’s horn, and 
discovered the fire. It is be
lieved the fire was caused by a 
short circuit in the horn wiring.

The loss was partially covered 
by insurance.

- o

By MRS. E. W. PATE

Crippled Children 
Society to Meet

The Texas Society for Crip
pled Children, one of Texas’ 
leading charitable organizations, 
which was organized in 1929, will 
hold its Nth annual convention ac 
the Beckham Hotel in Greenville 
on October 26-27.

The theme o f the convention, 
according to Dr. Sam H. Whitley 
o f East Texas State Teachers Col
lege, Commerce, president, will be 
•’Special Education for Crippled 
Children," which the society hopes 
to bring about through public 
school systems.

Among the speakers appearing 
on the program will be Mrs. Hazel 
C. Mclntire, director o f special 
education, State Department o i 
Education, Columbus, Ohio; the 
Hon. E. W. Palmer, president. 
National Society for Crippled 
Children, Kingsport, Tenu.; Sen
ator A. M. Aikens, Paris; Mrs. 
Hal Horton, chairman. Hunt Coun
ty Society for Crippled Children; 
and Dr. Sam H. Whitley, presi
dent, East Texas State Teachers 
College.

Miss Inez Bonner spent Friday 
i with Mrs. E. W. Pate.
I Mr. and Mrs. K. B. McMurry 

of Memphis visited his son, Hol
land McMurry, Friday.

I The Pleasant Valley Club mem- 
i bers had lunch at the Memphis 
City Park Sunday and went to 
the show that afternoon, 

j Sidney Stewart of Fort Sill, 
j Okla., spent the week-end in the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Mar
tin.

Miss Toots Badge well went to 
j Bowie this week.

The Church o f Christ School 
classes went to the Meaiphis City 
Park Sunday and had a picnic.

The Pleasant Valley Needle 
Club will meet with Mrs. E. W. 
Pate Tuesday, October 2N.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Grant of 
Dumas visited last week-end with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Crawford and Mr. and Mrs. L. H. 
Grant.

ICH U  R ( H  E S I  g
‘t n i i i u i m i i i i i i t i a u l l  I  '

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Jo* Findlay, Pastor

The regular service hours at 
the First Christian Church are aa 
follows:

Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Church services at 11 a. m.

and 7:30 p. ni.
Christian Endeavor at 6:30

SONAL
Oct0Beh<

Burl Smith vis-Mrs. T. W. Harrison returned Mr. and Mrs.
Saturday from Sylvester where jted last Sunday with relatives in
she has been visiting her parents, Elk t ity, Okla.
Mr. and Mrs. EdBeck. Wiley Crum pwailey Crump was an Amarillo 

Mrs. R. P. Lomax o f Denton visitor Monday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Hill of

Evening service— “ One 
That Makes Sense."

»’clock Sunday evening.
Prayer meeting at 7:30 o’clock ! visited last week-end with her sis-j

" a S S ^ s S S S S l  W- MCS ," " y Uma>- A m «m »S .U V d friend. h .r . To.-,-
Morning service— " W a n t e d :  Miss Martha Draper attended1 day night. _

Stubborn Christians." • the Childress-Wichita Falls foot-1 , „  „ f
War ball game in Childress last Friday Mrs. Margaret Hefland oi

| nijrht Mount Pleasant and Mrs. Ka)
----- —  Peters of Arlington visited their

Rev. and Mrs. S. F. Martin, Mr. „¡»ter, Mrs. Alvin Massey and 
land Mrs. Sam Hamilton, Mr. ami family, from Monday until Wed- 
| Mrs. Cordell Bales, Mrs. L. G. nesday of this week.
1 Rasco, Mrs. O. N. Hamilton, Mrs. ——♦------
(Henderson Smith, and Mrs. G eo.. Hud Crump, Mrs. B. H.
I Cullin attended a Baptist aasocia- Hayes, Mrs. Herschel Stewart, and

| Agnes Hayes were Childress visi- 
I tors Tuesday.

Hub Bass Opens 
New Fruit Stand

CH U R CH  OF CH RIST 
Grady Pricer, Minister 
7th and Brice Streets

SUNDAY—
Bible class, 9:15 a. m. v «... „  ^___
Preaching at l i a .  m. and < .30 tjon meeting Ht Pluska Tuesday.

p. m. ! " ------« ------
Communion, 11:40 a. in.

TUESDAY—
Women's Bible Class. 3:30 p. m.

WEDNESDAY—
Prayer meeting and Bible study,

7 :30 p. m.
You are invited.

Mrs. Joe Allen Ballard of Es- 
telline was a business visitor here 
Wednesday.

Since bacterial canker may be 
spread in nursery stock, young 
plum, peach, nectarine, and apri- 
eot trees purchased for planting 
should be carefully inspected.

INSURE WITH

Great Southern 
Life

All Forms of 
Life Insurance Contracts

G il l ia m  Brothers
Representatives

A new business was opened last 
week in Memphis under the name 
of Bass Fruit and Vegetable 
Stand, owned and operated by Hub! 
Bass, proprietor of the Gridiron 
Drive-In.

The stand is located on the 
north side of the Drive-In, and is 
open on week days from 7 :30 
in the morning until 7:30 at night, 
Bass said.

"Our merchandise will be o f the 
j highest quality," the owner said 
this week, "and we invite you to 
visit us. We have plenty ot park- 

1 ing space available."
Bass will handle ryasted and 

raw peanuts, canning and eating 
■ pears, green cabbage, egg plants, 

fresh tomatoes, oranges, apples, 
bananas, grapefruit, green pep
pers, sweet potatoes, Irish pota
toes, pumpkins, ana cauliflower. 
Other fresh fruits and vegetables 
will be added as requests arc 
made, Bass said.

JUNIORS TO SPONSOR 
C A R N IV A L  THIS Y E A R

The annual Junior Carnival will 
be held Saturday night. November 
1, it was announced this wees.. 
Details o f the carnival w ill be an
nounced next week. No admission 
will be charged at the entrance. 
The site of the carnival is to be 
derided upon in the next few days.

M E TH O D IST  NEW S NOTES 
E. L. Yeats, Pastor

The fourth quarterly conference 
was held in the basement of the 
church Tuesday evening, with the 
entire membership of the church 
invited. A covered dish dinner 
was served, after which Sam Bias- 
well of Clarendon made the ad
dress. The district superintendent. 
Rev. Palmer, and Mrs. Palmer, 
were also present at the meeting. 
Rev. Palmer was the speaker at 
the morning worship hour Sunday 
morning.

The young )>eople of the Meth
odist Church have completed or
ganization of the Youth Fellow
ship. An installation service by 
candlelight was held Sunday even 
ing. The attendance was 
against the goal of 25.

J. B. Dial and son Durwood re
turned Wednesday morning from 
Sulphur Springs where they had 
been on business.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hooser
were Amarillo visitors Monday.: ......., -  . . . . ..* ,i
Mr. Hooser attended a county was a business visitor here U ed-
agents meeting while there. f nesday. ^

and

Mrs. Bill Holland of Estolline

M. R. Evans o f Prescott, Ariz., Mrs. David Davenport 
returned to his home there Tues-| daughter, and IVgi^ Is>u and 1 at 
dav after a visit here with Miss sy Jean Davenport of Lakeview 
Lowena Moore. i visited Mrs. Davenport’s sister,

—♦-----   ̂ Mrs. Tomie Potts, here Wednes-
A. E. Hargrove of Fort Worth 

came Tuesday for a visit with hi-
niece, Miss Sina Harrison. Mrs. DeWitt Eddins o f Estel-

, ,  . .♦  . . . . . . .  line was a busine- visitor here
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest L. Hall left W ednesday. 

i hursiiuy morning for 1 orpu> ^
Christ! to be at the bedside of B H Haves WM an Amarillo 
their daughter. Mrs. Clois Me- vWtor Mon<Jay.
Giiirt*, who is to undergo an oper- .. ‘ + __
ation in a hospital there Satur j Miss Betty Giles of Quanah and 
day morning. . Hob Mastt*r>on of 1 rus> ott visit**«!

Mrs. W. I. Bragg returned 1 f u,'^a>; Wlth Mr’ and Mrs- Alkn 
Tuesday morning from Wichita | Dunbar.
Falls where she has been on

g iv e s  YOU a u  3
1941 Philco Table 

Thi* 5 • • •Stândl?
M KlClWa*ve0»-'d FM ttCepUOn * *
ÏuziOiW lo*  ^  «w  PM» X»«*

rub.* Il~*rk * *  ," “8'
Is W«l-'

0 v o 1  --------------------------

1 vilj

B ig -V a lue
PHILCO TABLE MODEL!

AC - DC Superhetero
dyne. Built-In Aerul 
System. 6-inch Oval 
Speaker. Walnut and 
Mahogany cabinet. 
Other new features.

MOCCI ÏJTT

* 3 4 . 9 5

business.

FIRST B A P T IST  CHURCH 
S. F. Martin, Pastor

SUNDAY—
9:45 a. m., Sunday School.
11a . m., morning worship, and j 

Sunbeam Band.
6:15 p. m.. Training Union.
7:15 n. hi., evening worship. 
Regular services Sunday with 

the pastor preaching. Find your 
place in the Sunday School, Train
ing Union, and mid-week prayer 
service.

Monday through Friday at 7 p 
m. Miss Nella Casement of the] 
State Training Union Department, 
Dallas, will assist in a Training1 
Union study course at the church.' 
There will be classes for all ages, j 
You are cordially invited to at
tend.

“ As we keep or break the Sab-1 
hath, we nobly save or meanly lose 
the last best hope by which mail]
rises."— h . 1:----

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Weatherby 
visited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Weatherby o f Shamrock.

E. E. Cudd left Wednesday for
u business trip to Dallas.

R A Y M O N D  BALLI
“ The House of Quality"

Guthrie Bennett and O. L. Helm 
were Amarillo visitors Tuesday.

CRANBERI 
Q u a r t . . . . !

l e m o n s !
Dozen. . . . !

Lincoln.

COFFEE, White Swan, 1-pound 31c; 3 pounds— 91c
5ANKA, Drip or Regular Grind, 1-pound can______37c
SUGAR, pure cane, 10 lbs. 63j; 25 lbs. $1.57
SPRY, 3-pound pail 66c; 6-pound pail $1.31
MEAL. Aunt Jemima, 5 lbs. 22c; 10 lbs. 37c
BAKING POWDER. 25-ounce KC _______________ 19c
SOAP, P & G or Crystal White, 6 giant bars 27c
SOAP, Lux or Lifebuoy, 3 bars-------- ----------------19c
SOAP, Ivory, giant bars, 2 for ______________ 21c
WHITE KING, large box  32c
SANIFLUSH, large can  20c
MILK, Pet, Carnation, or Borden’s, 6 ca n s-------------- 27c
POST TOASTIES, 2 large boxes ___ 19c
VINEGAR, Pure Apple, quart flask _______12c
BABY FOOD, Heinz Strained, 3 cans---------------------22c
BABY FOOD, Heinz Junior, 2 cans ___   23;
DATE & NUT BREAD. C & B, 2 cans 25c
TOILET PAPER, White Fur. 4 rolls for 23c
COCOANUT, Baker’s, long shred, ‘ ,-lb. 13c; 1-lb. 23c
MINCE MEAT, fresh stock, 2 boxes ---------------- 17c
ENGLISH WALNUTS, new crop, pound 23c
KRAFT DINNER, regular size b o x ________________ 9c
TOMATO JUICE, Campbell's. 2 cans 15c
PINEAPPLE or APRICOT JUICE, 2 cans f o r ____ 19c
PIMIENTO, small can 7c; large can 10c
TUNA FISH, Gold Bar, can 18c
KRAUT, Empson’s, fancy, 2 cans ----------------15c
ENGLISH PEAS, No. 2 cans. Mission, 2 fo r____  ..25c

.  CORN, No. 2 cans, Primrose or Our Darling, 2 for 23c 
1 PINEAPPLE, sliced or crushed, 2 cans 19c

FRUIT COCKTAIL, Heart’s Delight, 2 can s-------- 27c
SPUDS, 5 pounds H e; peck ---------------- 29c
SWEET POTATOES, 5 pounds . .1 4 c ; peck------ 29c
COOKING APPLES, fancy Roman Beauty, peck 28c
CABBAGE, Colorado, hard heads, pound---------- 2 ‘ aC
CARROTS, nice bunches   4c
LETTUCE, nice heads-------- -------------------------------------- 5c
CELERY, large stalks, each   11c
BELL PEPPERS, nice, pound----------------------------------10c
CRANBERRIES, new crop, quart  19c
LEMONS, nice size, dozen-------------------------------  17c
GRAPES, Tokays or Seedless, 2 pounds----------------15c
BACON, Rex, 1 -pound layers, sliced ------------------29c
PORK CHOPS, nice and lean, pound---------------27c
COCA-COLA or DR. PEPPER, 6 bottles ------------- 22:

DRESSED HENS AND FRYERS— FISH

CHURCH OF TH E  N A Z A R E N E  
D. M. Duke, Pastor

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11a . in.
Special service, 3 p. m.
N. Y. P. S., 7:15 p. m.
Preaching service, 8 p. in.
Next Sunday will close another 

assembly year for our church. 
The church has doubled its Sunday 
School attendance, and every in
terest is growing. Dr. C. Warren 
Jones will be with us at 3 o’ clock 
in the atternoon.

Come and be with us each 
service.

L E T T U C E A P P E E S B E A N S
Arizona, Per Head

5 «
Per Peck

2 9 $
Pinto, 8 Pound.

4 9 $

L A R D
Pure, Cartoo

Si i
CATSUP, 16-ounce ca n ____________ 10c
COFFEE, Admiration* 3 lbs_________ 90<i
M ACARON I, 2 p ou n d s___________ 15c
PURE GRAPE JAM, ¿'gallon______ 49c

I

W e will pay 30c per dozen for fresh, 
country Eggs.

Prompt, Courteous Service at All Tiroes

G R O C E R Y  
& M A R K E TCITY

463-160 J. E. ROPER WE DELIVER

P L A S K A  P U LPIT  P A R A G R A P H S  
Albert Cooper, Pastor

October 26 is preaching day at 
Plaska. We are glad you found 
your place in Sunday School last 
Sunday. The church needs loy
alty. She needs regularity in at
tendance. The Kingdom is built 
by the wholehearted cooperation 
of every member. Let tne Voice 
of God speak to the world through 
your actions, rather than through 
the vanity of man’s wisdom.

Let u» be united in spiritual 
worship of Him who is the author 
and finisher of our faitn.

T O M A T O E S, Campbell’s, 3 for...
ORANGES, Texas, 2 dozen........
C O C O A N U T, per pound--------
PEACHES, gallon can

! CONCORD COLORADO EAST TEXAS

G R A P E S C A B B A G E Y A M S
PER BASKET 

2 0 «
10 POUNDS

2 5 «
PER PECK

2 5 «

S P U D S ]
100 POUNDS

W E A T H E R L Y
By BURTHALENOH BUKKE

PORK & BEANS, White Swan, 4 for 25c
SYRUP, Steamboat, gallon________ 57c
SYRUP* Ribbon Cane, gallon____  69c
TO M ATO ES, 3 c a n s ____  25c
PEAS, 2 cans f o r _______________ 25c

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Ime! and 
family spent Saturday night with 
his parents, Mr. ana Mrs. J. E. | 
Intel.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Stephens] 
'visited Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Martini 
.Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmit Lay of| 
Childress visited Sunday with hei 
patents, Mr. and Mrs. Sains.

Those visiting Mary Nell Steph
ens Sunday were Edna and Faye 
Williams, Claire, Eunice, Mildred, 
and Lovel Lee, and Burthulenoh 
Burke, Doris and Mary Lee.

Those visiting in the J. E. Imcl 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.

| Chester Weatherly and family. Mi . 
and Mrs. W. E. Wellman and fam-j 
ity. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Imel and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. John Imel| 
and son, hlorene and Donald Dean 
Burke.

T. J. Burke visited Jimmie Joe 
Stephens Sunday.

J. E. Burke and S. E. Williams 
were Amarillo and Morton visitors 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson and son 
Calvin visited Mrs. 8. E. Williams 

; Sunday.
Eddie January visited Gale 

Stephens Sunday morning.
T. J. Burke spent Monday night 

with Lloyd Wellman.
J. E. Burke and S. E. Williams 

were Clarendon visitors Monday.
Mattie Adell Wellman is ill this 

week.

CORN FLAK ES, Campbell'«, 3 f«j 
CRACKERS, 2 -p o u n d  box 
GREEN BEANS, 3 cans
CORN, 3 c a n s _____
M ATCH ES, per carton

W E WILL PAY
For Light Fryers, per pound_______ 12c
For Heavy Fryers, per pound_______14c

O Y S T E R  S H E L L S
PER POUND

PO TA TO  SALAD, 15-oz. g la ss ... 15C
OLEO, Sunlight, pound______  iac
KRAFT CHEESE* 2-pound loaf 60c 
DRY SALT BACON, No. I, pound 19c

K R A FT DINNER, per box. 
SLICED BACO N , per pound , . 
BRICK CHILI, home made, P°unc 
HOT BARBECUE, pound

P I C N I C  H A M S
Boneless, 4 to 6*pound Average 

Half or Whole, Per Pound

2 5 $

PLENTY OF DRESSED

FRYERS AND HENS

fresh

C A T F I S H .  
O Y S T E R S ,  PtJ
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The Democrat is 
itriniomal bureau, 
instance that two 

,es marry in the 
week' time. Two 
fa  * pbell, th*'

Junii * *i the broom 
Evening Owen tlil-
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more, reporter, will do likewise, j 
Newspaper work is plenty of trou
ble without taking up uny inure 
troubles. But one can t tell young 
people anything. They are from I 
Missouri wlien the question of I 
marriage cornea up.

• • •
Last Sunday morning at 8:16 

Lewis T. Noruyke read t ne Demo
crat Stall Duets vltusion ot lust 
week over KU.SC, and remarked 
tnat he was going to nave the poet I 
broaucasi in pet&on over the radio* 
if he had to resort to extreme 
measures. Nordyke, by inflection 
o f his voice, intimated that he | 
still luniks ttie stall poet and this 
commenter are one and tn« same. 
Just to prove to him that he is 
ail wrong 1 am asking him tor a 
date Sunday, November z. it he 
grants the date, he will receive 
Hie surprise of his life.

The Stuff Poet’s contribution 
this week is about

B A T H S — 1 HEN AND NOW
Do you know tnat my Uranuma 

wasn’t very modern, but she used
HOME— Above is the architect's drawing o; the Tipton Orphans Home, which will con
sist of a chapel-dining-kithcen unit. A total of 1,200 children from nine states have been 

the same principles tnat are useu J cared for in the two decades of the home's history. A drive to raise $40.000 for the new
j developement program of the home will open in cities throughout the Southwest Sunday 

morning.

) BALI
t of Quality"

r Rent
L-front bedroom: 
1 Noel, Mrs. Creed 

18-3p

[.Nicely furnished 
[ 221 North 8th 
[ 379-M. 17-3c

L Front bedroom.

WIlKRRIlfl
Riibinson. See Bill 

17-3c
» ■- I ̂ A41|11U{

ir t .........!
r Sale
tee Taylor Appli- 
\ Venetian Blinds—
| 184c

LEMONS
Four large mares, 
bun. Lakeview.

today— just applied in u uiliere.it 
manner. Take the modern woman 
— she uses perfumed buth suits 
and a lot ot stun to get shined 
up. lirandniu used lye soup and 
wood asnes, and 1 want to ttu you 
tnat stie would glow lor uuys a.ter j 
one ot her bain». Touuy my poem 
is about those Suluruuy mgtii 
Pattis— baths that lingered.

in a cold and darkened kitchen, 
we would freeze and grunt ana 
scrub, ull hunkered down und bath
ing in a No. Z wash tub.

Grandma used the ashes and 
Daddy held the whip. There 
wasn t much fun about it when 
one took that weekly dip.

One never got quite finished un
til he glowed a rosy red. 
one got clean them days, U he uiu 
as Grandma said.

-------- 1 o

Miss Duren Named 
Officer at WTSC

Fall-Proof Homes, 
Specialist Advises 
People on Farms

Thousands Injured, Some 
Die Due to Accidents at 
Homes, Insurance Men Say

Marion Kutn Duren of Mem- deathst>f persons 65 year» or over 
phis, a sophomore ut West Texas are due to fall*.
State College in Canyon, has been | The specialist says more falls 
elected social chairman of the happen on steps and stairs than 
Home Economics Club. I anywhere else in the house. To

The club provides valuable overcome this danger she suggests 
training for its members in social1 the following o f specifications 
and literary activities, and since recommended by the U. S. Bureau 
1926 has maintained a loan fund, of standards in building safe 
for the benefit of junior und sen-1 stairs. Another is to install hand
ier girls majoring in home eco-, rails for every flight on at least 
nomics. I one side of the stairs. This goes

-o--------------  I for cellar steps and attic stairs

and in hallways should be kept | I»»t to the grocery store, but they 
free from worn spots and upturn- also »top waste by studying labels 
ed edges, or they may catch u heel on packaged products and know- 
or toe. j ing government grades. Miss

Fall hazards in the kitchen in- Bryant also ul-gys homemakers 
elude water or food spilled on the to be "scale checkers.”  It’s thrif- 
floor and climbing up to hign ty, »be says, to make sure tjie 
shelves. For reaching high »tor- butcher puts in all the fat trim
age space, Mrs. Claytor suggests minga with cuts of meat for these 
use of a substantial little kitchen uan be used in cooking. #
step-ladder. "Don’t trust your- There is also plenty o f oppor- 
self on a chair, a table or a stool,”  tunity for waste in the cooking 
is her advice. and serving of food. Many home-

______ In the living room slippery makers peel potatoes improperly.
the home is mostly floors and small, loose rugs are Many throw away the outside
d good housekeeping, dangerous. These rugs can be leaves of lettuce or cabbage as 

says Bernice Claytor, Extension made safe by- use of u non-skid a mattei of habit. And there is
Service specialist in home improve-' fabric underneath or by us.ng waste in lemons or oranges only
ment, in urging rural people to »«me of the various rug anchors partially squeezed and in care 
"fail-proof”  their homes. I now on the market. Falls in the b'»»ly scraped mixing bowls.

Falls send thousands of people' b“ th tab may be saved by a Directly or indirectly poor cook- 
to the hospital every year and ,tr" n* bar ° "  *he * al> ™  ■ rubb‘‘r ,n* responsible for lots of food 
cause many deaths. In fact, life n,at. ,n,  the. tub’ aad,t,on* the waste. For example, when meat 
insurance companies report that famlly "hould be encouraged, is improperly cooked at too high
about «Overrent of the accidental to hl'lp . th‘ ‘ T"4“,’ " "  ,h*‘ ’atb' temperatures, it shrinks more tl ■room ............ . the bottom "t the necessary, which means fewei

tub.

Safety in __ ___
Boy, i;ood sense and good

servings per pound.
-c—

Loans on 1941 wheat to Texas as well, she says.
farmers total 18,698, according 
to the Commodity Credit Corpor
ation. Of the 12,968,820 bushels 
covered by loan, only about half 
a million bushels are stored on 
farms.

Home stairways should he well- 
lighted, and all steps should be 
kept firm and in good repair

Waste of Foods 
Should Be Stopped, 
Specialist Advises

Homemakers have responded 
wholeheartedly to patriotic appeals 
for being frugal with aluminum, 
tin cans, and other household 
equipment made of materials

Forest fires are more easily 
spotted if watchers make their 
observations through colored fil-j 
ters which polarize the light.

Stairs finished with wax should needed for the national defense.
not be 
warns.

How To Relieve 
Bronchitis

•
Creomulsion relieves promptly be

cause It goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature

Dei ! gidairc ru- 
Inquire at The 

tf

MATERIALS

»lity Lumber 
Direct 
Per Cent 

; Delivery 
for Catalog
[As 8ÀV MILLS 
PR, TEXAS

18-4p

id Found
tackle box, auto- 

Pine, flies, and other 
|5 reward. Dr. J.

19-3p

[GET MORE A T

GILMORE’5

slippery, the specialist They can make an equally great soothe and heal raw, tender. Inflamed bronchial mucous m em 
branes Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your monev back.CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

Phone 468

7 l a t i c n a í $ é t a i £ í v w c e t ó

Likewise, carpets on stairs contribution by stopping food
wastes, says Louise Bryant, Ex
tension Service specialist in horn«* 
management. Today, home and 
family thrift is a basic step in th** 
nation-wide movement to conserve 
all of this country’s food re- j 
sources, she says.

One o f the best ways to stop 
waste of food is planning— long 
time planning of production of 

¡food on the farm, planning for 
storage arrangements in the home, 
careful planning of meals for a 
week or several days rather than 
for one day at a time, and plan
ning for food buying.

Wise shoppers not only take a

Phone 469M

*1 Notice
jlV Now Mattresses 
)n stamp-, also tick- 
da I have a

per -■ on hand,
y»u an inner spring 
[you years to come. 
TTHh rN' Mattress 
r'stii I and New 
Pk H mphis. 15-tfe

CARS
lolet ( >upe 
lolet "'edan 
Jolet Sedan 
|olet ''edun 
olet 1 )\\ n Sedan 

■«let Coupe 
Wet T own Sedan 
lolet Sedan 
folet Sedan 

1 Tudor 
°let Coupe 
*-oupe 
-oupe 

[Tudor 
Tudor 

(Sedan 
-oupe 

[Tudor 
soupe

l°let I ruck 
H 't  Truck 
P 1«“! Truck 
f o|<d Truck 
Net Pick-Up 
l '  ton Pick-Up

»LET CO.
®t* F otta  

Mem phis

CABBAG E, per pound---------------------2£c
ENGLISH PEAS, Our Favorite Brand,

2 cans for----------------------------------- 25c
BEANS, Peerless Green Cut, No. 2_10c
PORK AND BEANS, 3 cans------------- 24c
ONIONS, Yellow, pound------------------- 3c
PINEAPPLE, small crushed, c a n ._ 9c 
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 46-oz. can. .  19c 
Pure Grape JAM, White Swan, 4-tb 46c
SPAG H ETTI, Brook’s, tall can--------9c
M ACAR O N I, 2-pound box----------------15c
LEMONS, per dozen-------------------------- 18c
PAN CAK E FLOUR, Light Crust,

per box___________________________ 10c
P O TA TO  SALAD, Tommy Tinker,

15-ounce ja r ----------------------------------12<?
M ATCH ES, Finest Brand, carton. _21c 
VA N ILLA W AFERS, Brown’s Tulip*

132-ounce box------------------------------ 19c
CHUCK W AG O N  BEANS, 3 cans. _24c 
SUPER SUDS FLAKES, 30c size, 2 45c 
SOAP, R & W , white naptha, 6 bars.25c
W A X  PAPER, 10c rolls, 3 for.......... 25c
TOILET TISSUE, White Fur, 4 for_23c

F I E L D S ’ M A R K E T

R E A D  T H E  
D E M O C R A T  
W A N T  A D S

i

M E M P H I S  G R O C E R Y  CO.
Telephone 246

Roazt ’ em, bake ’ em, broil ’em, ilew ’em . . . they’ll 
take any sort of treatment and still be the beat meata 
you’ve ever purchaaed. Theae are the meata you buy 
from Fielda’ Market. Highest in quality ia alwaya bought 
by Fielda* and the delicator enhancea the eating value 
100 per cent more. Buy your meat here.

L A R D
Pure, 8 Lbs.

$ 1*10
Cabbage

10 Pounds

PEAS, CORN, 
or GREEN 

BEANS 
2 No. 2 Cana

S U G A R
10-Pound 
Paper Bag

COFFEE
Folger’a, pound

3 0 *
FRESHEST

O. S. Goodpasture S. Side Square 
Nice Size
Oranges, dozen_____ 35c
Celery, crisp stalks 12c
Carrots, bunch------------- 4c
Sweet Pepper, lb.---- 10c
Lettuce, firm heads . 5c 
Apples, bulk/peck . _ 30c
Jergen’s
Toilet Soap, 4 bars.-16c  
Yams, lb. . .3 c ;  pk._ 25c 
Crackers, 2-lb. b o x .. 17c 
Tamales, Marco, 2 . 27c 
Milk* any brand, 6 for 27c 
Ranch Style Beans, 3 . 25c
Sealed Tin, Bake-Rite
Sbortennig, 3 lb s ... 57c
Swift’s
Tomato Juice, 3 cans 22c
White Fur
Toilet Tissue, 4 rolls 23c
Crystal White
Laundry Soap, 6 for 27c 
Bologna, sliced, lb. 15c 
Bacon, Star, sliced, tb 35c
Sugar Cured
Bacon, not sliced, lb. 25c 
Pork Roast, pound __25c
Choice Cuts
Beef Roast, pound __23c 
Oleo, Gem, pound-----17c
Country Roll
Butter, pound_______38c

VEGETABLES IN TOW N

DO Y O U  H A V E . . .
BLUE BUGS TERMITES

are deadly to poultry and We will guarantee to atop 
egg production— theae can D»e rot of wood. Any wood 
be killed in your building trea,ed termitea will not
and on your poultry a» well 
a» fleas and mites. Also
your poultry may be wormy 
and louaey . Ask us about 
:his as these can be handled 
at one time.

| cross it or eat on it as the 
treatment is poison to them 
when properly applied. We 
will inspect your house free 
to see if you are bothered 
with them, then explain the 
treatment to you.

I his POULTRY HOUSE SPRAY has just recently been 
put on the market so bring your containers and get some 

of this result-obtaining spray.
LAWRENCE HATCHERY NOW HAS DAY-OLD 

AND STARTED CHICKS

L A W R E N C E  H A T C H E R Y
FEED AND POULTRY REMEDIES 

PHONE 107M MEMPHIS, TEXAS

PIGGLY
W IG G L Y

Y A M S
Peck. . . . . . . 25c
Bushel__ 90c

S P U D S
Peck. . . . . 25c
Sack. . . . . . $1.50

Lipton’* “ COND” SOUP, pkg_______ 10c
HOM INY, 3 No. 2\ c a n ........ ............ 25c
KR AU T, No. 2 cans* 3 for___________25c
TAM ALES, Nickols, 15-oz. can_____15c

F L O U R CORN FLAKES
Dobry’s Best, 48 Pounds

$ 1 . 7 5

3 Packages

2 5 *
PICKLES, 2 quarts__________________25c
MUSTARD, per q u a r t_____________10c
CRACKERS, 2-pound box__________17c
PEANUT BUTTER, qt. 29c; bucket 55c

PURE LARD
8-lb. crt...$1 .15  
16-lb. bkt.. $2.25

REX JELLY
Large..............48c
S m all............. 25c

APPLES, Roman 
Beauty, bu. $1.10

W E WILL PAY FOR

EGGS
P E R  D O Z E N 2 7 *

FRUIT JARS, pints ..6 5c ; quarts. _65c 
COFFEE, White Swan, 3 lbs----------92c

C A B B A G E
P O U N D

2 *

Green Tomatoes
PER BUSHEL

$ 1.00

7latwn*{Aitati íttrceú "Uhi.

CREAM ERY BUTTER, pound . . . 3 8 c
LOAF M EA T, per pound___________ 20c
GEM OLEO, p o u n d ................  18c
BOLOGNA- per pound______________17c
BRICK CHILI, p o u n d ______________ 25c
PORK SAUSAG E, 2 pound» for___ 45c

Democrat Want-Ads Get Quick Results!
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N E W L I N
By MRS. FRED HEMPHILL

Church Announcement»
A quarterly conference will be 

held at the Estelline Methodist 
Church Sunday afternoon, Novem
ber 2, for the Newlin-Hulver 
churches and the Estelline church 
in joint session. Annual confer
ence will be held November 12 in
stead of the 5th as previously 
planned. Rev. Scott Crawford of 
Wellington will preach here Sun
day at which time the local Bap
tist Church will call a pastor for 
the coming year.
Ha* Operation

Herman Cass, who has been ill 
since April, and who has been in 
a Dallas hospital for the past 11 
weeks, underwent an operation for 
a brain tumor last week and is re
covering slowly. His mother, Mrs. 
C. V. Cass, is at his bedside. His 
illness had caused almost complete 
loss of his eyesight, but since the 
operation his sight is returning. 
Long Bicycle Ride

You boys and girls who ride 
your bicycles for pleasure and 
think you have covered a lot of 
ground after riding a few miles, 
think how tired you might be aft
er riding 14 hours and covering 
68 miles. A young man who was 
employed in this vicinity last year 
decided to return to his same em
ployer and the only means of

Does Pyorrhea 
Threaten?

Gums can become mighty try
ing. Druggists will return youi 
money if the first bottle W 
“ LETO’S”  fails to satisfy. (1) 

T A R V E R 'S  P H A R M A C Y

JoRtlim
Misery

ievf{jPt*66
UOttQ. iabuts. SALVI. NOM Uttors

W F  F i l  I
ANY DOCTOR’S 
PRESCRIPTION

C I T Y
DRUG S T O R E

“ Deep Cut Price.”
Lon Alexander, Pharmacist

transportation was his bicycle 
which he used in the long ride 
from Altus, Okla. He made the 
trip fine until a short distance 
from town. The front axle of his 
bicycle broke, making it necessary 
tor him to push the wheel the rest 
of the journey.
Rscrestion Program Hare

Approximately a hundred per
sons enjoyed the games sponsored 
by the Hall County recreational 
directors here Friday night. The 
large gym floor makes an ideal 
place tor the playing of the games 
and all ages participate. It was 
voted to devote the third Friday- 
night of November to volley ball 
for boys and girls teams, and also 
any others who care to play. Com
munity singing will b« held Oc
tober 31.
Are You Afraid  o f Mice?

At first thought you might say- 
no. But then it you were old and 
lived alone and had been hearing I 
about an abundance of rattle- j 
snakes everywhere and even some ! 
being in your house; and if you j 
had set a mousetrap and caught 
one by the tail, and if after dark 
you had gone into another room , 
to light a lamp and the mouse 
stirred and dragged the trap over | 
the floor making a noise suspi
ciously like a rattlesnake; and if 
you were afraid to move for fear 
you might step on him, don't you 
think you would be afraid? This 
all happened to “ Aunt” Maggie 
Harrell last week. After getting 
up enough courage to tiptoe a few 
steps to light a light and devise | 
some means of killing the reptile, 
she discovered the scare o f her 
life to have been caused by an in
nocent f ? 1 mouse.
J i m n  Tinkle Ha*
Appendectomy

James Tinkle, son of Rev. and 
Mrs. J. N. Tinkle o f Fluvanna,, 
and senior student in McMurry 
College of Abilene, underwent an 
appendectomy in Abilene la.-’ 
week and is reported doing nicely, j 
The Tinkles formerly lived here. 
Visitor*

Mrs. Grace Glover o f Fort |
Worth, Mrs. John White of Cle
burne, and Mrs. Jim Corbett spent 
Thursday night and Friday here 
with their relatives, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. K. Glover.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Burnett and 
family spent Sunday with rela-|
tives in tjuitaque.

Mrs. Ray Thornton o f Lela
spent several days here last week 
with her sister, Mrs. Frank Sol-j 
omon.

George Francis (Hank) Helm1 
left last-week for Lompoc, C alif.,! 
where he is now employed.

Mrs. W. L. Kellison and brother,! 
Ernest Northington, are here vis- j 
iting with her daughter, Mrs. Pat 
Vardy, before leaving for Cali
fornia at the end o f the week.

Miss Nancy Lawrence of Ama
rillo spent the week-end with her 
parents here.

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Wheeler re
turned home Saturday after a 
month’s visit with relatives in 
Mississippi.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Carlson and 
son Tommy, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Gus McCrary of Tyler are here

TOUCH-DOWN TACTICS

TH URSDAY AFTER\q q ^ ^ ■ ¿ fT E R N O Ò Ì

E S T E L L I N E  G I L E S
By MRS. FRED HERRX By M R S. J. A. L E M M O N

UNIVCMITY OF
NIMAIKA

A *y 
< *»Joe

L  MaC. Jon*« 
Head Football Coach

Í4
Thla ia tha fourth In a aarlaa of six outstanding diagram play» by l*»dlng 
college coach«» from Orantland Rice's now Cltiae Service Football Guide.

THE play as shown In tha dia
gram above was one of our moat 

effective plays of last season. It 
was used to very good advantage by 
Vika Francis, our fullback, against 
Stanford University in tha Rose 
Bowl game. He made several very 
excellent galna with It 

The Stanford guard was very ag
gressive and continually charged 
deep Into our back field This action, 
of course, made an excellent, setup 
for the use of trap plays. After ob
serving tha actiona of tha Stanford 
guayd then it became a matter of

selecting the best time for It* use.
The ball Is snapped to the No. 3 

hack who fakes giving It to the 
wingback (No. 1), who continues 
on around bia left end No. 3 back 
hesitates momentarily and then 
goes through the line between the 
guards.

The successful execution of this 
play depends upon the proper 
blocking and timing Since no in
terfere™ lead the ball carrier, one 
sllp-up in the proper blocking as
signment would stop the play at the 
line of scrimmage or before It got 
started. *

H A R R E L L
C H A P E L

¡ ¡ P E R S O N A L S
By MRS. LOUIS RICHARDS

R e s id e n c e  P h o n e  3 6 9 M B u i . . « . .  P h o n e  280
W E A T H E R B Y ’ S TRUCKS 

R. R. Carrier Parait Ns. 14885 
Moving and Livestock Hauling

T. D W n.»k.rky ^ npkns.

Rev. Louie Self filled his regu
lar appointment Sunday and Sun
day night. Rev. McKinney, dis
trict missionary, also preached at 
the 11 o’clock hour.

Mrs. George Mason, who has 
been ill for the past month, is im
proving.

Mr. and ,Mrs. C. E. McCauley- 
spent last week-end visiting rela
tives in Amarillo and Borger.

Those visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Phillips Sun
day were Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Phil
lips of Eli, Mr. and Mrs. Dude 
Helm, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Phillips, 
also of Eli, Rev. Louie Self and 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Widener and 
children of Estelline. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Orval Phillips.

Fay and Eva Dell Phillips and 
Patsy Ruth Richards spent Sunday 
with Billiy Sue Woods, grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
McClanahan.

Lloyd Lee Widener Jr. of Mein- 
ph is spent the week-end with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mr*. Lewis 
Richards.

Mrs. A. H. Jones was ill last
week but was much improved 
Sunday.

Rev. Self was a dinner guest 
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Jaynes.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Goodpas
ture attended the Uhildress-W ¡ch
ita Falls football game in Chil
dress Friday night.

Miss Charlyne Drake, who has 
been working in Plainview, re
turned home last Friday for a 
short visit with her parents, M. 
and Mrs. Chas. Drake.

Miss Athalee Hutcherson, who 
has been attending Texas Tech at 
Lubbock, returned home last week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Dickson at
tended the football game between 
Wellington and McLean in Mc
Lean Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Combest 
and daughter Cynthia Ann and Mr. 
and Mr«. Lester Campbell attend

e d  thefootball game between Well
ington  and McLean in McLean Fri
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Kay Childrens. 
Miss Betty Ewing, and Guthrie 
Bennett atended the Childress- 
Wichita Falls football game 
Childress Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Foxhall, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Gilpin, Mis« 
Maurine Thompson and Marcus 
Rosenwasser attended the Chil- 
dtess-Wichita Falls football game 
in Childress Friday night.

visiting with M b. McCrary’s 
aunts, Mrs. G. B. Mullins and Mrs. 
W. R. Glover.

Mrs. Mamie Crabtree has been 
ill with a throat infection the past 
week.

THE BIGGEST S M ILE
In Hall County

U found on the face of the man who has paid ALL HIS OLD TAXES up- 
to-date. He has that “ grand and glorious feeling” that won't be hid!

October is the last month ui which Delinquent Taxes can be paid without 
P*r»alty and interest added. Over half the month is gone and a great many have 
already paid who are on safe ground feeling happy.

Don't wait until the very last day to settle your old taxes because the tax 
collector’s office can do only one day’s work in one day and we don’t want 
to see anybody crowded out by being “ too Late.” It’s lots safer to come 
NOW and be sure to get the discounts; so, friends, don't wait.

Owing to discounts being taken in Delinquent Tax payments (as much as 
one-third of the total in many cases) and the 3%' discounts on current taxes 
given in October, the Tax Collector will have no time to leave the Memphis 
office to go to Turkey or elsewhere to receive taxes until November, as 
the books must stay bere during the rush.

J. M. Ferrei
Collector

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Prater, Mr. 
and Mrs. Coy Davis, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerald Knight attended the 
Childrens-Wichita Falls football 
game in Childres- Friday night.

Miss Dortha Fultz spent a few 
days of last week visiting in the 
home of Miss Bobbye Clark in 
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Rice and 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Wood at
tended the football game between 
Childress and Wichita Falls in 
Childress Friday night.

J. L. Darby spent the week in 
Dalias on business. .

Mr and Mrs- Finis t urtis and 
cVldren of Willow, Okla.. spent
, % week end here with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Billingsley 
and son spent the week-end at
Flomot. .

Miss Myrtle Head of bhawnee, 
Okla., visited her sister, Mrs. W. 
A. Caldwell, here Saturday.

Roscoe Davidson of Clovis, N. 
M visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. K. Cobb Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Curtis of 
Flomot spent the week-end here 
with relatives.

Mrs. Virginia Smythe and 
daughter of Amarillo visited her 
aunt, Mrs. D. T. Eddins.

Miss Mavis Caldwell and sistei. 
Mrs. Lenard Starkey of Mona
hans, visited last week-end with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Caldwell.

Miss Betty Jo Eddins of Ama
rillo spent the week-end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Ed
dins.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Williams and 
daughter attendad the Estelliiie- 
Childress football game last 
Thursday at Childress.

Those visiting in the home of 
Mrs. Artie Davidson Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Cobb. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob and Curtis Billingsley 
ami Roscoe Davidson of Clovis.

Mr. and Mrs. Jewell Kicherson 
shopped in Childress Friday.

Dr. and Mrs. P. L. Vardy vis
ited in Turkey Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bowman 
and Hume Russell of Morton vis
ited relatives in Estelline Sunday.

Mrs. Jo Bain and baby of Clar
endon are here visiting her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. S. Webster.

Mrs. Cleo Fern Card of Chil
dress visited last week-end here 
with her sister, Mrs. Burl Bell.

Lewis Cobb, son of Mr. und 
Mrs. Otis Cobb, won a free trip 
to Kansas City as an FFA boy. 
He left Friday and will be gone 
several days.

Rev. Bob Cooksey of Plainview 
visited last week-end with Rev. 
Lofton. Mrs. Cooksey and baby, 
who have been here the past two 
weeks, returned home with him.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Eichberg and 
family of Like view visited Sun
day in the home o f their daugh
ter. Mrs. Cecil Adams.

Several from Estelline attended 
the Wichita Falls-Childress foot 
ball game in Childress Friday 
night.

A number of school children at
tended the eircus in Childress 
Monday.

Mrs. Burl Bell returned to her 
home Friday after a visit to Ryan, 
Okla., with her parents. Mrs. C. 
Bownds and daughter Virginia ac
companied her home.

.Claud Ferrel, who has been sta
tioned at Brownwood, spent the 
week-end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Ferrel.

----------------------------o  — ......- -  -

Last year the Red Cross sped 
assistance to 217,000 victims of

Mr. and Mrs. E M. Glass were 
Childress visitor» Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ranson 
were Clarendon visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mis. Clyde Bridges
were guests o f Mr. and Mrs. E. 
H. Watt and Mr». E. M. Gla»s 
Sunday.

A. E. Ranson i» suffering from 
an attack o f flu this week.

David Stotts spent Saturday and 
Sunday in Memphis.

J. G. Thaten o f Port Arthur 
is here this week visiting in the 
home of his uncle, M. H. Max
well and family.

Elder Wylie o f Canyon held 
church services here Sunday after
noon.

Delmar Foster o f Paris is here
visiting in the home o f his uncle, 
G. J. Foster and family.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Kelley and 
children were recent guests o f Mi. 
and Mrs. C. K. Burks o f Memphis.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Proffitt 
and Leon and Irene Proffitt were 
business visitors in Clarendon 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Witt Proffitt and 
daughter o f Amarillo were recent 
visitors in th* W. B. Proffitt 
home.

Miss Ruth Richerson o f Claren
don visited here Tuesday of last
week.

Miss Mildred Baker was a Lub
bock visitor Sunday.

J. O. Stotts was it business vis
itor in Clarendon Friday.

Frances Johnson spent the 
week-end with her aunt, Mrs. H. 
Beau, of Memphis.

Mrs. Carl Reid und daughter I Li 
Fay o f Hedley were Giles visitors 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Bean of
Memphis were Sunday visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. Theo Johnson.

Mrs. Harvey Stotts and daugh
ter Peggy were Memphis visitors 
Tuesday.

Several from here attended a 
ball game at Memphis Monday 
night. The Giles boys were losers
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149 disasters in this country. Dis
aster will strike again this year 
— when, where, and how hard no 
one knows. But the Red Cross 
must be ready to perform its er- 
tands of mercy. Help the Red 
Cross prepare by joining the local 
chupter.

There are 4000 People in
810  of these attended morning worship len 

the six churches participating in the

O C T O B E R  
Church Lovaltv Month fami

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE 
You will be happier;
You will have a better influence on otl 
Your life will be more meaningful to you

MEMPHIS MINISTERIAL

UP TO
Mrs. A. («. Kesterson returned 

home iast Saturday from Ozonu 
where she had been visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Joe T. Davidson.

Mrs. Wm. Geriach and Mrs. C. 
(ierlach went to Littlefield last 
Wednesday to visit their sons, 
Bill and Fred Geriach.

461/9% Sa vini
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ballew 

visited her sister, Mrs. W. L. Hen
drick, in Ralls Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Orville Perkins 
und M™. H. H. Newman went to 
Hollis Sunday due to the opera
tion o f his niece, Frances Sim- 

I mons, formerly of Memphis.
Tom J. Finley, district rural su

pervisor of the FSA, and John T. 
Stovall, associate rural supervisor 

1 of the FSA, both of Amarillo, 
were business visitors here Mon-

May.
----- •------

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Land and

ON
DELINQUENT SCHOOL

TA XE S
IF PAID DURING OCTOBER. M

James D. Gouldy attended the 
Childress Wichita Falls football 
game in Childress Friday night.

HERBINE
When Biliousness. Headache, 

Flatulence or Gas, and Liatleas- 
neaa or that tired feeling are symp
toms of TemDorary Conatipation 
and you take a laxative or cathar
tic for relief, try Herbine. It ii 
strictly a vegetable medicine. 60c 
a bottle.

T A R V E R ’S PH ARM ACY

-  On November 1 AH 

Penalty and Interest 

Will Reattach.

3ToDiscount on 1941 Taxes if paid duringOcti

««ROUTE IT”

Miller & Miller

SEE THE COLLECTOR AND

S A V E  NOW!
Dalla» Fort Worth-Wichita 
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! What’s Going On—

IN OUR PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM
* 5 , T*. í ‘T¿ Classes to Give
, t,»mlhou»«> in a
Mssion

l„utlin. «l a pr«W 
ami

Weekly Programs
School ■ _  , .

AGRICULTURE
The first-year vocational agn- 

I culture class has covered the fol
lowing jobs of work in the past 

: Culling poultry, parta ofweek
the fowl, selecting pullets for pro
duction. They ulso culled 30 head 
of poultry for L. M. Thornton on 
a field trip.

. . “ * _ . . The third-year vocational agri-
Hcgmmng hriduy, October -4 culture class has covered the fol-

work during the

SONAI
.3 as During Assembly
Oemoni. supenn^ >nd on each Friday thereafter, Towing jobs of
0f kn ‘7  some class in Memphis Higi. I pa.t week : A”dVantaies“ "ôf"divër'-

pay
the oppor- " Ï  , ,T v ..........*"T . ,  “ ’f "  P ««  week: Advantages of di

írer l  her in guid- hchoü .W,U be re^ponH.ble- fpr the fity of enterprises, why farms 
7 ¿  «nd fu. a ™ b l y  program a profit, farm and household rec-
1 ,ns ¡s well- ¡ ? r*' A; . L- ®Urk * speech class nrds and accounts, silos and silage. Clemons » «  wl|| (five the program Friday dui-, leader an d l.—  , u„ i ..i....  ..... .. 5 IIfchm'l

bter
ing the second-class period, be 
ginning at 10 o'clock, Program» HOME ECONOMICS
KIMIIIIIK «II IV u « u m .  1 lu g iu r i lh  rp,

r » —  I will be arranged by the sponsors ¡ »wond-year nome econom-
p. i I ' ’ paper of „ u. ,| l f f ,|asst. a„  , afu.r ' «  Kiris are studying the prepar-
r Ca-' ' an,d *  each class has giv, n a p.ogran. a “ ,‘ ,n land ’" 'T '" *  of dmm,rs « " d|rcmb.ig m 1457. vwU wl„  taUen by thl. studt.ni h»\‘ ‘ been making a special study

I body to see which class put on the K*,«» nrn^rum * * »«  under the direction o f Ml

four G r a i n  
V a luable

Miss Lorena Scott was a busi
ness visitor in Wichita Falls last 
Friday.

Holmes Posey attended the C’hil- 
dress-Wichita (alls football game1 
in Childresg Friday night.

Miss Mable Johnson, who has 
been worMng here, returned to 
her home in Clarendon Saturday.

Miss Maxine Wingrove and Opal 
Widenor visited Miss Wingrove'» 
sister, Mrs. Bill Lyons, in Chil
dress last Friday night. They 
also attended the football game 
between Childress and Wichita 
Falls.

a Purina Ap- 
for YOU!

¡results are ob- 
mixing your 

grown grain* 
;0w Chow and 

grr lor Chicken*.

le r b v ’sw

S t o r a g e
280

best program
Responsibility for assembly pro

grams will be a* follows: October 
31, Nth grade, sponsored by Mrs. 
Montgomery and Miss Ira Ham
mond; November 7, Hth grade. 
Mr. Martin and Miss Boggs; No 
ve 
and
11th grade, Miss Sullivan and Mr. 
Burnett; and December 5, 12th 
grade. Miss Schantz and Mr. 
Devin, sponsors.

The F’riday assembly programs

Rhita Jean Sullivan, the new home 
ec teacher.

PHYSICS
The physics class has been 

studying about atmospheric pres-
thisI • till ttllvl *"l IP S D t *L , A U* , | . • I •

mher 14. 10th grade, Mnc Burks PneUmat,c a»,P1,anceB
d Mr. Pletcher; November 21,

VISITORS IN HIGH SCHOOL
The high school was honored 

with the presence of Dr. E. S.
. . . .  ..................................... .. * f v- ^  F Martin and D.

will be staggered through the daily • Hamilton Monday. These men 
schedule so there will be no un- ‘ a Focetmg at the Baptist
necessary burden on any one class . uljl h during the week of Octo-
period. No class period during 'or *’ •
the six weeks will need to give ________ _
over one hour to assembly pro-. REPORTERS OF THE NEWS
grams in that particular class. | Friday morning the following

The public is invited to attend students were appointed to report 
these assembly programs and the. interesting activities in connec- 
schedule will be announced each t*on with vaiious classes in Mem- 

I week for convenience o f patrons. | pfi'* High School: Gwen Coursey, 
_________________________________ -clem e ; Jim Denver, boys ath

letics; Janies Bray, agriculture; 
Mary Nell Barham, girls athletics; 
Betty Jean Beckum, home eco
nomics; Jane Tarver, Spanish, 
music, and English; Muffet Mer- 
• ell. commercial, annual news, and 
typing of the news; Jane Hicks, 
social science.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Jones and 
family of Benjamin visited last 
week-end with her sister, Mrs. A. 
O. Bradley.

----- ♦-----
Mrs. Henderson Smith attended 

the T. ('. U.-A. and M. football 
game in Fort Worth last Saturday.

Lewis Foxhall of Amarillo vis
ited last week-end with his father, 
F. N. Foxhall.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Morrow and 
son of Abilene came last p'riday 
for a visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hollis Boren. Mr. Mor
row returned home Tuesday and 
she and her son remained for a 
visit.

Mrs. Claude Betts of Atoka. 
Okla., came Saturday for a visit 
with her daughter, Mrs. Clifton 
Burnett.

Notice
armers!

We have opened a cotton 
jffice in the Whaley Build
ing. Agency for J. Kahn 
md Co. and Pape Williams 
ind Co. Bring your cotton 
Samples to us.

L M. Cosby 
Chas. Gilpin

REMODEL ROOM
The follow ing students were ap

pointed from the two American 
history classes to make their 
rooms more attractive and enjoy
able: 6th period, Jean Denny. 
Margaret Bourland, Dean Mor- 
gensen, Robert Cummings, Addie 
Mae Woodall, and Jane Hicks.

These students will make this 
their project during this six weeks.

GYMNASTICS
Miss Clara Beth Lee’s gymnas

ium classes composed of 118 girls 
are enjoying their corrective ex
ercises and are looking forward 

| with enthusiasm to the volley ball 
tournament which is being planned 
for the noon period. This tourna
ment will be supervised by Mrs. 
Roy Guthrie.

PEP SQUAD ACTIVE
The pep squad o f the Memphis 

High School this year number- 
over sixty members, with five 
leaders. Leaders are Cassandra 
Morris, Billy Jo Tumlinson, J. R 
Mitchell, Muffett Merrell, and 
Mary Nell Barham. The squad 
has accompanied the gridmen to 
most of the games this year.

Sgc)J^F)oooo Facts That Concern You Ko. SS o f  a Serie«

*V<

- -.'T

W\rr
w

■affli «*p.

THERE GOES A TIRE!
. . .  but why junk the car?

^  can have a blowout in a tire, 
you wouldn’t junk the car. Y ou ’d 

1 fix the tire—or replace it.
* very much like a situation that 

Klin the retailing o f beer. Beer retail* 
fias it* "flat tirea,”  too— retailer* 

> disobey the law or who permit un- 
r conditions.

A0 protect your right to drink good 
• we of the beer industry want to 

®®ate the few "flat tire”  retailers 
c * another reason: Right here in 
*■ beer has provided employment

for 31,165 persons, supports an annual 
payroll o f  $22,076,182 and paid $2,273,- 
968.64 in state taxes last year.

The state, too, has an important stake 
in the beer industry’s purchases— for 
material, equiprrfent and services— from 
more than 100 other industries.

Those benefits are worth preserving. 
You can help us preserve them by patron
izing only the reputable and legal places 
where beer is sold and by  reporting any 
law violations you may observe to the 
duly constituted authorities.

B E E R . . . a  b e v e r a g e  o f  m o d e r a t i o n

Mr. and Mrs. Scotty Sigler and 
daughters of Perryton visited last i 
week-end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy R. F'ultz.

♦ —

Among thos«1 attending the 
Memphis-Lefors football game in , 
Lefors Friday night were Norman 
Heath, Jack Jarrell, Noah Cun
ningham, L. C. Smyers, C. T. 
Johnson, and Gene Barnett.

• ♦ ■ -
J. 1!. Powell and Jim Moore at

tended the Wichita Falls-Childres- 
football game in Children Friday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Dennis and 
"Bed”  Williams attended the 
Wichita Falls-Childress football 
game in Childress Friday night.

- ♦—
Bobby Lindsey, Miss Athalee 

Hutcherson, Joe Crump, Miss Ann 
Compton, and Frank .Morrison at
tended the Wichita Falls-Chil
dress football game in Childress 
Friday night.

♦
Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Davenport 

of Childress visited Sunday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. V. 
Coursey.

— ♦ —

A. G. Kesterson and Billy Gene 
Morris attended the Childress- 
Wichita Falls football game in 
Childless Friday night.

Miss Dalton Hendrickson and 
Billy Jo Prater attended the Wich
ita Falls-Childress football game 
in Childress Friday night.

Mrs. Grace F'isher and Mrs. Os
car White of Roswell, N. M., were 
business visitors here last Wed
nesday and Thursday. They also 
visited with Mrs. Fisher’s sister- 
in-law, Mrs. W. D. Mabry, and 
Mrs. White’s sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Frank Wright.

—♦
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Greene, 

Gayle Greene, Mrs. E. S. Foust, 
and Miss Mildred Baker were 
business visitors in Lubbock Sun
day.

Mrs, Lyul Thorfiton and daugh
ter Mary Beth came Sunday to 
make their home here. Mrs. 
Thornton came two weeks ago and 
is employed at the Greene L>ry 
Goods store.

Mrs. Volena Mr Elroy and Mar 
garet McElroy visited last week 
end in Seymour with their son 
anil brother, C. A. McElroy and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Burleson 
went to Aspermont Sunday to at
tend a Burleson family reunion. 

------♦-----
Mrs. George Kettle and daugh

ter Mairjane and Mrs. T. L. N’alor 
of Childress came Friday for a 
visit with the Misses Black. Mrs. 
Kettle and daughter returned 
home FYiday and Mrs. Nalor re
mained for a visit.

♦
Don Tyler was a Childress vis

itor F'riday night.
♦

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Harnvl 
moved to Houston last Saturday 
where he will be employed by the 
Humble Oil Company.

2  w a n  lu ll)*
for WOMEN

CARDUI
-  P O P U L A R  
FOR 61 YEARS!
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Horace Tarver and daughter 
Winifred Jane went to Temple 
Sunday where Mrs. Tarver was 
to be operated on Monday.

-----♦ —
Mrs. Bertha Carter returned 

Friday from Dullas where she vis
ited with her daughter, Mrs. B. B. 
Owens.

----- ♦---- -
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hamilton 

left Wednesday for San Angelo 
where they will visit their daugh
ter, Mrs. Botnar Horton. They 
will come back through Dublin 
and visit with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Oren and 
daughter visited Sunday with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Weathersbee and Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. Oren.

----- ♦—
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Pitcock of 

Childress visited Sunday with her 
sister, Mrs. Benny Jackson and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Boswell and 
Mr. und Mrs. Bud Lemons visited 
the Palo Duro Canyon Sunday.

----- ♦—
Mr. und Mrs. H. H. Greenhouse 

and Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Callan 
of Wheeler visited Sunday with 
their son and brother, Virgil 
Greenhouse and wife.

------♦—
Miss Darlein Reed and Miss 

Charline Gerlarh attended the 
Wichita Falls and Childress foot
ball game in Childress F'riday 
night.

♦
C. F. Partain and Russell Mc

Clure attended the Wichita Falls- 
Childress football game in Chil
dress F'riday night.

—f- —
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Morgan and 

son Bill of Lubbock visited last 
week-end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. B. Estes.

- ♦
Bill and Frank Monzingo were 

business visitors in Dullas Sunday 
and Monday.

Mis. C. F. Wilson, Bill Johnson,1 
and Ruyford Harris left lust Fri
day for Arkansas, where they will 
visit with Mr. Johnson’s relatives. 
They returned Monday.

-----♦ -
Mr. and Mrs. George Cullin and 

sons attended the TCU-A. und M. 
football game in Fort Worth last 
week-end.

— * ----------
Miss Billie Blackwell, student in 

Northwest Texas Hospital in Ama
rillo, spent last week-end here 
visiting with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Hodges.

—♦ ■ -
Mr. and Mr*. O. F. Jones and 

children attended the T.C.U.-A. 
and M. football g îme in F’ort 
Worth last week-end. They also 
visited with their son and daugh-» 
ter, L. F. and Mary, who are at
tending NTSTC and TSCW in Den
ton.

Chinese Children 
Need Help, Says 
Relief Chairman

Two million Chinese children, 
starving, without shelter, maimed 
and marred, are facing a winter 
that will destroy them by the 
thousands unless help is forthcom
ing immediately from America 
warned Nathan Adams, general 
chairman of United China Relief, 
in Dallas this week.

Chairman Adams made his ap-1 
peal in extending the fund rais
ing campaign in Texas for an in
definite period. The campaign 
was to have closed October 15, 
but insistent pleas from county 
and community chairmen over the 
state made it necessary, Adams 
said, to extend the time for fund 
raising.

T. E. Noel, president sf the 
First National Bank of Memphis, 
was recently named Hall County

( lfhirman of the United China Re
lief, und any contributions may be 
made to him at the bank.

Money raised in Texas will be
used to procure clothing and medi
cal supplies for homeless Chinese 
children, according to Chairman 
Adams. He said literally tons 
upon tons o f medical supplies are 
needed at once. The United 
States has accepted the responsi
bility of raising $5,UU0,000 for 
this purpose and Texas is to sup
ply $200,000 of this quota.

“ Unless China is helped in 
every way possible," Chairman 
Adams said, “ we here in America 
are liable to wake up some morn
ing to find a war raging on both 
our Eastern and Western fronts. 
China must not full. She stands 
today as a great pillar of stone on 
the Axis highway to world domi
nation. She must continue to 
stand. People everywhere in this 
state should contribute liberally to 
this most worthy cause. This is 
every man’s responsibility." 

o
A hornbeam is a small, bushy 

tree common in Great Britain, 
and is often used in hedges.

W ARM  OUTDOORS-COMFORTABLE INDOORS

H anes m id d le w e ig h t  W inter  
Sets arc made to meet modern 
living conditions. They’re not too 
heavy for heated homes and 
offices, yet warm enough to pro
tect you ou td oors . And the 
H a n e s k n it  Crotch-Guard pro
vides gentle athletic support. All
round elastic waistband. No 
bothersome buttons. You’re really 
un aw are o f  u n d erw ea r .

HANES WINTER SETS
Select the combination you like be»t. Wear a abort-aleeve 
ca aleeveleaa ahirt with the mid thigh, knee length or ankle- 
length Crotch Guard Drawer*. All cot tun (combed) or 
cotton wool rmature*.

5 5 ' , i l 2 ’
t h e  g a r m e n t

BOYS’ WINTER SETS, 50c to  8 9 c
THE g a r m e n t

HANES UNION-SUITS begin V
Look 
for the 
Hanks Label. It assures
you quality underwear at 
moderate prues.

They come in cotton and cotton ■ wool mixt ures. Ankle- 
length legt. Long or short sleeves. Nothing to pinch 
or pull at arm* or crotch buttons, buttonholes, cuffs 
and seams all securely sewed for extra wear.

P H H AN ES K N IT T IN G  CO M P A N Y  • WiriBton-Smlem. North Cmrolinm

^ T H I S  IS T H E  UNDERW EAR 
WE RECOM M END 

FOR MEN AND B O Y S

Rosenwasser’s

f e -

:■ i m

(HIVKXFT ADS 
NA DONAI DfflNU r

îm

Yesterday . . .  Today . . .  Tomorrow

ITS PROVED VALVE-IN-HEAD ’’VICTORY”

ENGINE leads in all-round performance 
with economy

It’s built of quality materials. . . .  It 
features the same sturdy cast-iron 
pistons which Chevrolet has developed 
during twenty years of manufacture of 
millions upon millions of cars. . . . It’s 
designed and built toout-perform, out- 
save and OUT-LAST its field!

Drive this car today, at your nearest 
Chevrolet dealer’s, and convince your
self of its leadership.

IT PAYS TO BUY THE LEADER 
AND GET THE LEADING BUY

Potts Chevrolet Co.

DESIGNED 
TO LEAD IN

STYLING
s

DESIGNED 
TO LEAD IN

PERFORMANCE
*

DESIGNED 
TO LEAD IN

ECONOMY

~Y~

Tomie M. Pott* Phone 412 M e m p h is, T e x a *
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upou the character, standing or reputation of any P«7- 

son. firm, or corporation, which may appear in the columns of thu paper, wtll be 
gladly corrected upon due notice of same being given to the editor personally at the 
office at (17 Mam Street. Memphis. Tessa.

DO UNTO OTHERS . . .

THE DEMOCRAT has been “fer” this, and “agin" 
that, but if there is any one thing which this news

paper believes in supporting, it is the annual roll call 
movement of the American Red Cross.

As far as we know, the American Red Cross is 
one organization which has never let graft and cor-

It is one organ-

(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THF 
PASTE IN VOI R SCRAP»;

The flying cloud «ailed through “We a
the air we do

And Scouty said, "I don't know But ,hout and 
where Anii ,. ul an<l

We re bound for now. But by and r n the 1
We'll And a Dlace. on «arth ^  c ?PPy a

ruption enter into its management 
ization which lives on the charity and freewill gifts 
of Americans, and which turns all money contributed 
to the movement to worthwhile aids to worthwhile 
people all over the world.

The Red Cross donations which you make are 
never, never used in paying the salary of any of the 
workers. All those people who come to you and ask 
for your membership are volunteers, people who re
ceive nothing for their work. The regular workers 
of the organization are paid for their time, but the 
money comes from an endowment fund set up years 
ago.

Your money, then, is used only to help destitute 
people. Fifty cents of each membership donation is 
retained by the Hall County Red Cross Chapter, and 
is used during the year in Hall County, not in some 
other county, state, or nation.

We in Hall County should realize the value of Red 
Cross help. About ten years ago, Hall Countians 
were made to realize the value of the Red Cross when 
the Turkey area was flooded. Hundreds of dollars 
of aid came to citizens of this area at that time.

Then came the years of drouth. During a period 
of only three or four years, the American Red Cross; 
aided Hall Countians to the extent of about 15 or 201 
thousand dollars

They took the i 
prise.

It cooped aga
eyes.

The next thmi 
knew

He flapped his
flew.

Then Duncy said, "I hope you're 
right.

The thing to do us hang on tight.” 
' Why. there’s a strange bird,” 

Dotty cried.
"I hope it doesn't spoil our ride."

The bird then saw the bunch whir 
by

And it let out an awful cry.
One of the lads looked back and

said,
"It’s coming at us, straight 

ahead!
NEXT WEEK: The Toltir

MINUTE -
CROSSWORDS

and range and other items that 
could be mentioned right along 
the line. When the man of re
search, with his laboratory gad
gets, steps in the front door of 
the average American home you 
can tell the world the farmer or 
rancher that emerges later from a 
side door will have some real cash 
in his pockets!

Press Paragraphs
CULLED FROM THE 

DEMOCRAT’S EXCHANGES

Kill in horizontal blanks with 
words suKResled by the key words 
SODA FOUNTAIN. Each letter 
given must appear In Its proper 
place.

Y out h
Ed Bishop in the Dalhart Texan: 

Heibert Spencer said, “ We do 
not stop playing because we grow 
old. We grow old because we 
stop playing.”  By that slogan. I’m 
still a mere child.

TICKLERS
Growl»

The Liberty County News: 
When one has seen the bear in 
the woods, he hears him growl in 
every bush.Good Heading

The Panhandle Herald: A Gen 
eral Motors publication has thi 
heading over a humorous column 
"It tickled me. but not to death.’

Leg»
The Chillicothe Valley News: An 

army may march upon its stomach, 
but when a young lady picks the 
stage for her life she must depend 
upon her legs to carry her along.

Where They Belong
Mirth in the Bay City Daily 

Tribune: I listened to my lino
type operator ask someone in the 
back shop— “ Do these marriage 
licenses go on the society page?" 
Poor boy is happy in his lack of 
knowledge of the real place for 
such notices. They belong in the 
obituary column.

rresent W arfare
The Floyd County Hesperian: 

Squirrel rifle days and u million 
men leaping to the defense of their 
country overnight ure o f the past. 
A million American men, we once 
thought, could reach up over their 
door facings, fetch down the deei 
slayers and whip anybody’s army. 
A hitter truth we have had to learn 
is that this is no longer true.

not in money always but in seed,
food, and clothing.

The annual roll call will start in Hall County No
vember 11, and continue through Noveml>er 30. Dur
ing the past few years, we have fallen down on our 
quota, and the goal of members has not been reached. 
It looks as though Hall Countians may get “out of 
the red” this year, anti it seems to The Democrat that 
we should make an attempt to do more than our part 
in aiding the American Red Cross, an organization 
to which we are greatly indebted.

ooOoo

I nangte
The Plainsman in the Lubbock 

Morning-Avalanche: That Girl on 
Broadway says a love triangle is 
the result o f two people not being 
on the square.

Joke
The Claude News: An actor 

who was married recently for the 
third time, and whose bride had 
been married once before, wrote 
across the bottom of the wedding 
invitations: “ Be sure and come; 
this is no amateur performance.”

.soil TION TO I’KKVIOl’M 
MINUTE tHONSWOKU

1. Starter 6. Doors
2. Hubs v>i 7. Tubes
3. Lights «i 8. Tires
4. Hood * J, Valve*
5. Bumpers 10. Wheels

11. Gears

Nimti
Joe Crisler in The Prairie 

(WTSC paper): “ What’s in a 
name.’ asked Shakespeare, evi
dently not having given much 
thought to the matter. Consider a 
headline: “ Dzhugashvili Defies 
Schicklgruber as compared to 
"Stalin Defies Hitler.”  Headline 
writers and typesetters should be 
thankful that the Soviets’ top man 
and Nazi No. I changed their 
names.

Support
The Happy Heraid: . . . The 

people of this country should be 
prepared to support whatever 
measures become necessary to 
force the Germans to disgorge the 
spoils that they have acquired from 
the peoples of other nations by 
force of arms. This refers not only 
to territory but also to plants, 
facilities, and supplies.

Sad Note
The following appeared in the 

October 9 is>ue of the Turkey 
Enterprise (Vineyard was killed 
Thursday when his plane i rushed 
near Jacksonville, Fla.l:

Naval Cadet I’aul Vineyard, in 
a letter home from the U. S. 
Naval Air Station, Jacksonville. 
Fla., where he is training, writes 
the following. "Say, tell Uncle 
haul that if the Defense Guurd 
wonts to do something helpful, 
they could build an emergenc.v

For Substitutes
The Scurry County Times: We 

are particularly strong for a sub
stitution of synthetic materials 
where possible, that will mean in- 
ci eased markets for even by-prod
ucts of the farm and ranch, such 
as corn cobs, cotton boll burrs, 
hides from animals found on farm

HA L L  COLNTi , County Agent W. H. Hooser said 
last week, is going to make one of the largest crops 

of feed in history, yet much of the feed will go to 
waste in the fields ungathered.

Feed, it was explained, is not bringing as much 
money this year in proportion to cotton prices, and 
for this reason much of the feed will never be gath
ered.

Naturally, farmers are not to l>e blamed for leaving 
the feed in the fields, when thev can gather the cot-

Def In.lion
E. E. Hayley in the Saint Jo 

Tribune: Propaganda is said to be 
the presentation of the other side 
in such a way it makes you mad.

V TWC TWi«?0
« a v e .  loo «.b o  

•PKPeP !  r

<5«<?, ‘o'**. 
TOO« O »  r WA ITH—

some money which they might otherwise save or 
spend for other things. These farmers might not 
sell the feed, and therefore are reluctant about gath
ering it.

Feed, however, is like any other crop— it just does 
not “make’ every year. And in those lean years, a 
farmer with cattle may have trouble finding feed to 
buy—and perhaps if he did find the feed, he might 
not have the money to pay for it.

For this reason, any farmer with any sizable 
amount of feed needs a trench silo to ore serve this
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Needle Craft Club 
Meets in Home of 
Mrs. Earl Pritchett

The Needle Craft Club met in 
the home of Mrs. Earl Pritchett 
at .'1 o’clock Tuesday.

Mrg. Brice Webster, president, 
presided during a business session. 
The afternoon was spent sewing 
for the Ked Cross.

Refreshment plates were served 
to Mrs. Lloyd Byars, Mrs. Brice 
Webster, Mrs. T. J. Hampton, Mrs. 
Henry Newman, Mrg. J. M. Ferrel, 
Mrs. Bess Crump, and the hostess, 
Mrs. Pritchett.

The next meeting will be Tues
day, November 4, at 3 o'clock 
at the home o f Mrs. T. J. Hamp
ton.

Estelline Culture 
Club Meets With 
Mrs. H. Clifton

The Estelline Culture Club met 
with Mrs. H. Clifton last Wed
nesday afternoon. Mrs. Jo Bul
lard gave a review o f the book, 
"In This One Life,”  by Elen 
Glasgow.

Refreshments o f sandwiches, 
potato chips, gelatine, cookies, 
and hot chocolate were served to 
the following:

Mesdames Carr, Wallace, John
ston, Bailey, Eddins, Lowdle, Py- 
eatt, Lester Phillips, Leon Phil
lips, W. Whaley, Frankie Echols, 
E. Kennedy, Duncan, and Ballard, 
and visitors. Miss C. Taylor, Miss 
De Alyse Eddins, and Miss Mar
ietta Ewing, and Mesdames B. F. 
Gailey, R. H. Whaley, F. E. Leary, 
A. Eddleman, J. R. Cunningham, 
D. Waldron, A. C. Williams.

Mrs. Winfred Swift, Recent Bride, Is 
Honored at Shower at Grimes Home

Pathfinders Have 
Meeting in Home 
O f Mrs. A. Gidden

The Pathfinders Council met in 
the home of Mrs. A. Gidden for an 
all-day session Tuesday, October 
14.

The subject for the program was ! 
national defense. The members 
answered the roll call on “ What 
1 Plan to do for National Defense.” 
Mrs. Floyd McElreath discussed 
"America’s Nomadic Needy,”  and 
Mrs. Earl Pritchett told of "Food 
Needs of Texas Families.’ ’

Mrs. A. Gidden was elected 
delegate and Mrs. George Dickson 
alternate to the state convention 
for Texas Federation of Women’s 
Clubs in Dallas in November.

A covered dish luncheon was 
served to Mrs. B. B. McMillan, 
Mrs. Clinton Srygley, Mrs. W. F. 
McElreath, Mrs. B. B. Smith, Mrs. 1 
Eugene McElreath, Mrs. Earl 
Pritchett, Mrs. George Dickson,1 
Miss Margaret McElreath, and the | 

j hostess.
The next meeting will be onI 

Tuesday, October 28, at 3 o’clock 
I in the home of Mrs. J. M. Ferrel.

Baptist Y .W.A.
Has Meeting in 
Church Parlor

The Y. W. A. of the First Bap
tist Church met in the ptylor at 
the church Tuesday evening at 7 
o’clock.

The meeting was opened with 
the group singing, “ Bringing in 
the Sheaves,”  followed by a prayer 
by Misses Roselyn Williams and 
Plina Hill. The program was on 
state missions.

Those present were Mary Helen 
Lindsey, Mary Jo Lamb, Roselyn 
Williams, Bess Elaine Ayers, Plina
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Mrs. Winfred Swift, formerly* 
Miss .Madeline Huggins, was hon-1 
ored with a bridal shower in the j 
home of Mrs. Lester Grimes lust 
Tuesday, October 14.

The rooms were decorated with j 
fall flowers and colors. Mrs. 
Swift wore a corsage of gladioli 
and baby’s breath. The hostesses 
wore corsages of marigolds. Dah
lias, marigolds, and chrysanthe
mums formed the background for 
the honoree’s chair.

Miss Betty Ewing played spe
cial piano music as the guests ar
rived. Mrs. M. D. Gunstream pre
sided at the bride’s book.

Miss Eva Mae Holcomb rea l 
‘ ‘One Night of Courtship,”  accom
panied at the piano by Miss 

Ewing. Miss Ewing also accom
panied Mrs. Charles Lacy who 
sang, “ 1 Love You Truly.”

The hostesses for the social 
were Mrs. Johnny Brewer, Mrs. 
Gene Corley, Mrs. M. D. Gun- 
stream, Mrs. Myrtle Mayes, Mrs. 
Charles Lacy, Mrs. Virgil Green
house, Misses Avis Kilpatrick, 
Roselyn Williams, Ruth Gilreath, 
Eva Mae Holcomb, and Frankyc 
Johnsey.

Kelieshments of tea, sand
wiches, autumn leaf cakes, and 
mints, carrying out the fall colors, 
were served to those registering 
in the bride’s book.

Present were Mesdames Frank 
Monzingo, W. E. Johnsey, Leon 
Gilreath, Lonnie Tune, Harry Bos
well, Bess Edmondson, Elmer 
Fisher, Bob Ayers, Dennis San
ders, J. I). Roden, and Dan Mc
Collum.

Mesdames Russell Crone, A. R. 
Childress, Alvis Gerlach, D. C. 
Browder, L. C. Smyers, J. O. Gib
son, Billy Howard, Orville Good- 
pasture, W. J. Flanks, H. F. Hug
gins, Cecil Harrell.

Misses Joyce Duren, Mae McEI- 
rath, Esta McElrath, June Ed
mondson, Owen Gilmore, Betty 
Ewing, Margaret McElroy, Mary 
Lee Mabry, Katherine Jones, and 
Marietta Martin.

Those sending gifts were Mes
dames C. T. Johnson, Larry 
Thompson, Murray Dial, Allan 
Monzingo, Ed Monzingo, J. C. Mc
Clure, Bill Hood. W. B. McCreary, 
W. B. Gilreath, H. H. Flowers, Al
fred Hutcherson, B. H. Hayes, 
Kate Dalton Williams, Benny 
Jackson, Dan Clinton, Robert 
Lemons, J. H. Powell, Leonard 
Doss, Hub Gregory, W. S. Ma
lone, Wyley Whitley, W. C. An-

Mizpah Guild Has 
Meeting in Home 
Of Mrs. C. Ward

The Mizpuh Guild of the First! 
Presbyterian Church met with) 
Mrs. Conley Ward Monday even
ing.

The subject of the progrfln was 
"Prayer,”  with Mrs. Murray Dod
son as leader. The lesson, "Jesus, 
a Man of Prayer,”  was taught by 
Mrs. Mack Wilson. “ Teach Me to 
Pray”  was given by Mrs. Russell 
Wingert.

The devotional, "The Praying 
Hand,”  was given by Mrs. Murray! 
Dodson. Mrs. Courtney Denny' 
read a poem, “ Prayer,”  by James 
Montgomery.

Refreshments of salad courses 
were served buffet style to Mrs. i 
Ned Baird, Mrs. Park Chamber
lain, Mrs. Courtney Denny, Mrs. j 
Murray Dodson, Mrs. Ira Foster,: 
Mrs. Allen Grundy, Mrs. Carl Har-1 
rison, Mrs. Durwood McCool, Mrs. 
Gladys Power. Mrs. Elmo Whaley, I 
Mrs. Mack Wilson, Mrs. Russell 
Wingert, and Miss Mary Noel.

Hill, Laverne Stewart, Lois Hill, 
Mrs. Ü. N. Hamilton, Mrs. Sam 
Koxhall, and one visitor, Miss De- 
marius Gidden.
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I’m Just Looking

quality food prepared the way you 
like it. (This item was suggested 
by a newlywed about which this
column seems to be revolving. So 
soon, Lester?)

To brave any sort o f weather 
and still be the sportiest looking 
deal we’ve seen are the bright red 
three quarter length reversible 
bush jackets at POPULAR’S. On
ly $5.05 and the corduroy is of a 
most durable quality.

A definite step in the right dir
ection is to give this month’s bride 
a gift that will hang on through 
several ages . . . coffee makers, 
waffle irons, toasters, and Mix- 
Masters. RAYMOND BALLEW’S 
"HOUSE OK QUALITY”  has 
these for your selection.

Had a w r e c k  la te ly ? ? ?  Unhap
py thought, but NORMAN’S do a 
super efficient job o f installing 
windshields and car door glasses in 
cars devoid or deficient. Any size.

“ No Thanks”  takes a parting 
plug at those about to be wed. 
If you are considering wedding 
invitations, the MEMPHIS DEMO
CRAT job printing department 
can turn out the sort of invitation 
or announcement you will ap
preciate.

BETTY.

To acquire more glamour and 
still maintain your natural look 
ing beauty, try Max Factor’s pan 
cake make-up. It comes in all 
shades and covers the tiniest of 
blemishes. The wonderful “ no 
peel”  lipstick is blended in three 
shades all to be found at the CITY 
DRUG STORE.

You’re still worried about gifts 
for the bride-elects. The solution 
for this ddema can be found at 
GREENE’S completely stocked 
Gift Shop. Fostoria makes a 
lovely gift and the little pictures 
in sets of two or singles for $1.50 
and $2.00 will add zip to any room.

A vertiable car stopper on Main 
Street this week has been a beau
tiful blue living room suite in 
KING’S show window. Studded 
with silver nails and designed in 
the most modernistic lines, this is 
truly furniture that could occupy 
a place of honor in any home, 
mansion, or bungalow. Attention, 
newly-weds!

A sad note with a gay twist: 
Are there times when the cupboard 
is bare or the very thoughts of 
figuriryr out a menu are revolting? 
Perish the idea of spending an 
evening in a hot kitchen and go to 
the GRIDIRON DRIVE-IN for]

met Club 
Home of 

|e Coleman
Linnet Needle Club

Baptist W .M .S.
Meets at Church 
In Regular Session

The W. M. S. of the First Bap
tist Church met at the church at 
3 o ’clock Monday afternoon for 
the regular business session.

The opening song, “ Jesus, I 
Love Thee,”  was followed by a 
prayer by Mrs. T. R. Garrott. 
Mrs. D. L. C. Kinard brought the 
devotional using for her subject, 
“ Love.”  Mrs. J. H. Smith led in 
prayer.

Mrs. W. C. Anderson, president, 
presided during the business ses
sion. Reports were given by all 
standing chairmen. 0 Mrs. S. F. 
Martin led in the closing prayer.

Members present were Mrs. W. 
C. Anderson, Mrs. Claud Johnson, 
Mrs. S. F. Martin, Mrs. L. G. Ras- 
co, Mrs. D. L. C. Kinard, Mrs. J. 
H. Smith, Mrs. Lloyd Ward, Mrs. 
L. O. Dennis, Mrs. S. K. Foxhali, 
Mrs. Earl Pritchett, Mrs. W. B. 
Morrison, Mrs. Bill Hood.

Mrs. George Cullin, Mrs. ('. K 
Sargent, Mrs. Oscar Webb, Mrs. 
Sum Hamilton. Mrs. O. N. Hamil-

N. N. Bridge Club 
Meets in Home of 
Miss Tommye Toel

Featuring the Halloween motif 
in decorations and refreshments, 
Miss Tommye Noel entertained 
the N. N. Bridge Club in a regu
lar meeting at her home on 8th 
street Tuesday night.

Refreshments of pumpkin pie 
and coffee were served to the fol
lowing guests: Mesdames Nelson 
Combest, Homer Tucker, Lester 
Campbell, and Billy Thompson 
and Misses June Power, Betty 
Ewing, Rebecca Ray Weaver, I)ort 
Fultz, and the hostess. High score 
for the evening was won by Mrs. 
Combest, and Miss Ewing scored 
low.

Projects
ijects made by the 
(es girls were model- 
Blme P-TA meeting 
[October 14. Mrs. 
pve a talk on “ How 
|ch Room for Our

busines-i meeting, 
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each room in the 
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pnston; third grade, 
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| sixtn grade, Mrs. 
[and seventh grade,

Dresses of the Better Kind
Classy Jean. Richly, University, Nelly Don, 

Greenbrier, Justine, Wellesley Modes, and 

other standard quality dresses. An end

less variety of styles and due to the fact that 

we purchased before the advance in ma

terials, you can buy them at the same price

MHmmjuui

Is, pointing to it 
*> old boy out i 

CAA would pji 
sted in it. too"

Untrimmed coats are more satisfactory for 
this season. A big range of styles at from

About a dozen coats carried from last sea
your

O N E - H A L F  P R I C E
98c ° SI .98 

SI .98 
S6.50

IF YOU NEED A HAT WE CAN SUPPLY IT!

Greene Dry Goods Co

TURBANS, SHAKOS, all colors at

MORE THAN 200 HATS in FELT 1 or your selection in 
22, 22/i. and 23-inch head sizes at-------------------------------

BETTER HATS in genuine FUR FELTS in a wide variety of 
styles— 22 and 2 3-inch head sizes at------------------------------ $2.9i

’•»elido»« »*, 
r - io vory 
L‘ '*  M» ’ cy U #P ¡s «.m.I?- *’lh lo.iK.r »d
P Off *'»•" Sn«, «

A big stock from which to make your 
selection.

Goods CoGreene
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Frost Mop Highlights Problem of Anti-Freeze Shortage (Rainfall—
(Continued from pag? l )

These Couples-

GET LICENSES
October 16- Robert E. Mabry, 

Parnell, and Lucy Murrell War
ren of Memphis. Married by the 
Church of Christ minister, Grady 
Pricer, the same day.

October 16— Travis M. Pitts of 
Lakeview, and Freda Maye Wall* 
o f Brice. Married the same day 
by the First Baptist Church mrn- 
iater of Memphis, Rev. S. F. 
Martin.

October 17— Elvin W. Totty 
and Drucilla Upton of Memphis. 
Married October 18 by Rev. J. T. 
Campbell.

October 18— Reed Hall of Les
ley and Mable Leona Vines of 
Lesley. Married the same day by 
the Justice of the Peace, Joe 
Merrick.

October 18— Bill Harris (col
ored) and Gladys Robertson 
(colored) both of Waxahachie. 
Married the same day by the Jus
tice of the Peace, Joe Merrick.

October 21— Mrs. Pearl Kurr 
and R. D. Long.

October 22— Gene Lindsey and 
Owen Gilmore, both of Memphis. 
To be married tonight by minister 
o f the First Baptist Church of 
Memphis, Rev. S. F Martin.

Palace
Saturday Only—

Weaver Brothers and 
Elviry in

“ Mountain
Moonlight"

Saturday Nite Prevue, 
Sunday and Monday-

John Wayne and 
Betty Field in

“ Shepherd of 
the Hill*”

Tuesday, Wednesday, 
and Thursday—

Ida Lupino and 
Louis Hayward in

“ Ladies in 
Retirement"

Palace and Ritz

BARGAIN DAY
Every Friday

Friday, October 17

Roscoe Karris in
“ The Gay 

Vagabond

Ritz
Saturday Only—

The Range Busters in
“ Tonto Basin 

Outlaws”

Saturday Nite Prerue, 
Sunday and Monday—

Ginger Rogers and 
James Stewart in

“ Vivacious Lady’

Tuesday, Wednesday, 
and Thursday—

Edward Ellis and 
W'ard Bond in

“ A  Man Betrayed"

Texas
Friday and Saturday—

Tom Keene in
“Wanderers of 

the West”
Also Chapter 4 of 
"The Iron Claw"

Delphian Club Has 
Meeting in Home 
O f Mrs. Hodges

The Delphian Club met in the 
home o f Mrs. C. C. Hodges Tues
day at 3 o’clock, with Mrs. Harry 
Womack as co-hostess.

Mrs. Roy L. Guthrie gave the 
history o f “ The Apocrypha," 
which was the program subject 
for the afternoon, telling of its 
place in the world's literature.

Mrs. G. W. Kesterson reviewed 
the books o f Judith and Susanna. 
She drew a parallel between the 
conditions as set forth in the book 
of Susanna to modern-day fiction.

Mrs. H. E. Goodnight gave the 
history of the Maccabees and ot 
their struggles to save the Jewish 
race and preserve the temple a; 
Jerusalem. Mrs. A. Anisman told 
of the feasts of the Maccabees 
which have been observed by all 
orthodox Jews since then until the 
present day.

Mrs. W. C. Dickey presented to 
the club a copy of “ Folk and 
Dances,”  with musical arrange
ments by Ruth Parker Taichert of 
Santa Fe, N. M. Mrs. Taichert 
was formerly a Memphis girl, the 
granddaughter of a pioneer, A. 
Roberts. The book was published 
in commemoration of New Mex
ico Coronado Cuarto Centennial 
and will be placed by the club in 
the State Federation Library at 
Austin.

A sandwich plate with Hallow
een favors was served to Mrs. 
Roy L. Guthrie. Mrs. G. W. Kester
son, Mrs. H. E. Goodnight, Mrs. 
A. Anisman, Mrs. R. H. Wherry. 
Mrs. J. C. McMurry, Mrs. W. C. 
Davis, Mrs. Noah Sunningham, 
Mrs. J. S. McMurry.

Mrs. H. I>. Delaney, Mrs. Jack 
Boone, Mrs. Clyde Milam, Mrs. 
J. L. Barnes, Mrs. W. C. Dickey, 
Mrs. J. H. Smith, Mrs. Sid Baker. 
Mrs. 0 . R. Goodall, Mrs. A. L
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an early freexe, which would stop 
production o f the cotton on the 
plants.

Excessive rainfall during th* 
entire year made the cotton crop 
much later than in the past few 
years. Gathering was possible 
only a short time until more rain 
came. Last week, two day* were 
dry enough to allow more gathei- «r. M(J  ̂
ing. and then the damp weather s*n<» Mari» 
started again. birth 0f r " a

I . iw i *t t. mperature f„t th< • .1, 
week was recorded for last Friday < "f M r . j  
-uglit. when the thermoniet. ■ N' a|»d Mrs i^* 
dropped to 46 degree*. High, Lakeview '

P i
Mr.

Attention of the car owner has 
been called earlier than usual this 
year to his problem of winter 
radiator protection, by the fact 
that the defense program has 
substantially cut the supply of 
permanent anti-freeze solution 
available to the public. Not only 
does this product play its part in 
tanks, trucks, ships and planes, 
but the raw materials used in its 
production are also needed in 
other parts of the defense effort.

As the map shows, every state 
in the union gets a freeze-up at

some time, though the problem 
is rare in a few localities. This 
year the coming of the first really 
cold weather will find many mo
torists unprepared, and perhaps 
unable to buy their usual anti- 
lreeze protection for their cars

The principal manufacturer of 
permanent anti-freeze. National 
Carbon Company. Inc., has made 
great increases in its production 
facilities, but needs of the defens«' 
program have nevertheless cur
tailed the amount available for 
civilian use.

"The present outlook," says the 
company, “ is that normal chan

nels of distribution will be sup
plied with considerably less than 
the amount of Prestone anti
freeze which flowed through them 
to the consumer a year ago But 
we feci confident that motorists 
who have learned to depend on 
permanent anti-frccze, anil who 
are deprived of their customary 
protection this winter, will realize 
the part this material is playing 
in the defense program Without 
the production facilities built up 
to supply the demands of these 
peacetime customers, the filling of 
government needs in the emerg
ency would be impossible "

for the week wa* Tuesday after
noon— 86 degree*. — -

Temperature* for the week are Mot* 0, 
are follows: Wednesday high 64. I’nlver.i,, w 
low 51»; Tuesday, 86-62; Monday “ M tre.L 
,.1-60; Sunday, 80-47; Saturday, '“ 'rax t0 .u 

,-4*; Friday, ,4-46; Thursday infected 
f>4-49. ever, a*

Preparedness for any eventual 40* t c " ^ ‘n ^ li 
ity ha* long been the task of th, *«me protect,,» 1 
American Red Cross. National, *•
defense place* huge new burden»

. upon the organization. Help you, tk, ,
R»d 0 ,0 « , £  . o , „  b, . . .  * ¿ « ¿ 1

published ¡njoining the locai chapter.

McLean Defeats— Stevenson Names P.-T. A. to Sponsor
Bond, Stamp Week Halloween (’arniva!(Continued from page 1)

conference victory during the sea- In a nlovt>nu.nt to increase the 
son from Wheeler in a tight 13 sale* o f  bonds and stamp*. No- 
to 7 game. vember 3-11 has been designated

This week-end will see either Governor ( oke

The Pleasant Valley Parent- 
Teacher Association will sponsor 

R Stevenson [ a Halloween Carnival Friday 
as Defense Savings Stamp and i night, October 31, it was an-Burks, Mrs. J. 0. Fitzjarrald. Mrs McLean or Lefor* go out of the .Vhouls i .s

Harry Womack, and Mrs. C. C. picture, for a while at least, when a11 ,tXM* *Chou‘ nounced this week
| the 1 i Pirate *n<J. -  i f . - i j  A campaign to *e!l the bondsThe next meeting will be Tues- "eld. and pUm * t.a, h of tht. 13,781

day, November 4, at 3 o clock | Both the Pirate* and Tigers are and coue|rt.* wn) be
favorites Some fans do not be- ,aunched thllt w«*k. Frank
lieve Lefors can be beaten, and Scofield_ fUiU. administrator, said 
some feel the same way about Me- thl , k

! Lean. Lefors has whipped Perry- ______ e_________
ton 31-0, Clarendon 26-6, Ama- e •
rillo Yannigans 34-6. Wheeler 32- | n l n l p n n  

nd Memphis 46-2. • McLean v f l l C l v I I f l

with Mrs. G. W. Kesterson.
* * 9

Girls Auxiliary of 
Baptist Church .
In Regular Session 12, and

le Junior Girls Auxiliary of has downed hite Deer 25-0, Phil- 
First Baptist Church met at *'pw 7-6, Panhandle 63-0, Lake- (Continued from page 1)

schools for cotton picking, th«’ 
chance vegetables are being gathered and

business' session. After the to stl k ta one-g"ame l o ^ 'f o r  T  o ^ u d n g 'g re e n
call. Verna Lee Hill read the the Rockets meet the three-times- blm.k.t.Vt,d llma bean*,
utes of the last meeting, anu beaten Clarendon Broncs on the ...„I.;».. ..........

The
the First Baptist .. ........... . — .
the church Tuesday evening at 7 v,ew 35-0, Memphis 19-0, and 
o ’clock. Wellington 19-3.

Mrs. L. G. Rasco presided over Wellington will have a 
the
roll ca

duties o f officers were explained.1 Rocket field. The Rockets will be ^  d ’  * and sweet’ !
An offering was taken for state the heavy favorites. potatoes,

miasions. Lakeview will play host on the Th<, B'weet p„ tatoes are an ex-
Those present were Ro«ldy Lynn Kagle field to the Shamrock Irish, ce]i^,,t croPi \\ . V. Swinburn, su-

Patton Lois Wines, Marcia Haw- and once more the Eagles will p«.rintendent of the Lakeview
! rnu .o " r.'!‘.Ua J!“ - th" r.n’. '  e,™  K“ into the game as the underdog. schools, said, and it is possible

The Wheeler Mustangs will the yield may be large enough to
come to Memphis for the second furnish some of the rural corn-
home game of the Cyclone. The munity schools with the potatoes,
game should be a close one. and The Lakeview canning kitchi'n
each team will be battling to pull | is canning surplus apples for the 
itself out o f the cellar position.
Comparative scores find the two 
teams about even.

The carnival will feature plenty 
of entertainment, including both 
booths and games, it was e: 
plained, and all who attend are j 
urged to dress in Halloween I 
costumes.

--------------o---------------
Pillow cases do not wear out so 

fast when they are two inches 
wider and ten inches longer than
the pillow*.

He may not be weiring ■ 
uniform —and he may he keep
ing regular office hour» at the 
same old addrcu. But never- 
ihcleaa, every medical man, in 
these days of national prepared
ness, ia making a sincere effort 
to serve his country well. Now- 
• days, you know. Health it our 
finl defense. Your Phvsician — 
and every good Physician —is 
doing his part in getting us 
up to par and keeping us there.

hut the first mox i 
'Vow. as a pttnotK( 
'„It a responsible H 
Heed hit etptnca

Niturslly, we i 
mougb to hoped 
bate his prtsci 
hung it bett lob

Durham-Jones Phi

No.2-30

Lee Hill, Mary Evans, Mary Lou 
Melton, Naomi Dee Rice, Fay 
Carolyn Patrick, ('harlette Parks, 
and the sponsors. Mrs. L. G. Rasco 
and Mrs. Katherine Hawthorn.

Physical Exam—

' suí^ose Tms is where 
vouae oo<ng to put

the Gas refrigerator 
i in iou« New Mouse T

(Continued from page 1)

ernment expense to the Army Ex-

schools in that community. An
other shipment of apples is ex
pected from the Surplus Market- 

Full season standings find Me- i inK Administration and Hall Coun- 
Lean on top with 6 victories, Le- *>’ will can approximately 70 
for* second with 5. Shamrock and ! »»ushels to be used this w inter in 
Wellington tied for third with 4 

and 1 loss, Lakeview

\L )

«VHAT WAn£S «OU THIN*. 
We»te GOING TO G€T ONC 
Of THOftt AS A MATTER 

-  1 Of »ACT W£ THOUGHT Of 
G«TT|m6 A. . ..

T
the preparation of school lunches.

.V»)

amining Board in their district, victories and 1 loss, 
where a complete examination, in- 5th with 2 victories. 2 losses, and 
eluding physical, citizenship, mor- 1 ***« Clarendon 6th with 2 vic- 
als, and literacy will be given, tories and 3 losses, heeler ith 
(Army examining stations in Tex- with 4 losses, and Memphis lastArmy examining 
a* are located at Houston. Ltallas. 
Fort Sam Houston near San An
tonio, Fort Bliss near El Paso, 
and Lubbock.)

After examination the local 
board concerned will be notified 
of the result of the examination 
and the selectee will be returned 
to his home at government ex- 

| pense. Wherever possible, regis
trants will be permitted to return 
to their home* the same day they 
are examined by Army physicians.

with 5 losses.
Conference standings

Winifred Rapp—
(Continued from page 1)

Team W L Pc».
McLean ___________ 3 0 1.000
L e fo r s ____________ 3 0 1.000
Shamrock _________ 2 0 1.000
W ellington_________ 2 1 .667
Lakeview__________ 2 2 .600
Clarendon _________ 1 2 .333
W heeler___________ 0 4 .000
Memphis __________ 0 4 .000

Call 15 For
QUALITY JOB PRINTING

As long as turkeys are getting 
enough protein they will eat more 
whole wheat grain and like it.

Cool crisp days are just ahead. There is no better time 
than the present to store your winter supply of coai. Our 
coal movements are thirty days behind schedule but our 
storage stock is complete. Buy Gordon Fancy Lump 
Coal and know the |oy of burning the best. No soot, 
no clinkers. At BISHOP'S only.

GRAY SHORTS, best grade_____________ _.$1 .75
WHEAT BRAN, best grade ___________________  $1.60
CLEAN THRESHED MILO MAIZE, 100 lbs....$ 1 .2 5
EAST TEXAS YAMS, per bushel..................  80c
EGG MASH, 100-pound sack____________________ $2.35
SEED WHEAT, best quality, 100 pounds_______ $2.20
TROCO AUTOMOBILE OIL, quart cans, 24 for.. $3.20
TABLE SALT, 25-pound sack______________________30c
CONE S EAST TEXAS SORGHUM, gallon.......... 60c

BISHOP GRAIN & COAL CO.
City Rural Delivery Phone 84

Sears, Roebuck and Company 
made the purchase.

The calf was first in the junior 
milk-fed class at the Estellinc 
FFA show last February, and then 
went on to take second place hon
ors in the junior nulk-fed class at 
the Hall County Fat Stock Show 
in Memphis in March.

The calf was bred by S. E. 
Pyeatt of Tulia. and fed under the 
supervision of the Estelline voca
tional agriculture teacher, Wal
ter La bay.

Rapp is a member o f the Estel
linc chapter o f the FFA, and dur | 
ing his four years of feeding, he 
exnibited the grand champion 
steer two times and reserve cham
pion one time at the Estelline 
show. He has shown one grand 
champion and one reserve cham
pion steer at the Hall County 

o--------------

Eight Days—
(Continued from page 1)

terest is being deducted on all 
taxes prior to 1940. The penalty 
and interest on Memphis school 
taxes, even including 1940 taxes, 
is deductible if paid before No
vember 1, it was explained.

County and state taxes are pay
able in Ferre!’* office, city taxes 
in the office o f W. V. Couraey in 

j the city Hall, and Memphis school 
taxes in the office of George 

j Forgy in the City Hall.
■■ ■■■■■»■■ O’* ■ ■

AT report on the cotton spinning 
I industry for Jun«- show* 1(14.662,
| j 016 active spindle hours in the 

state for the month. The aver 
| age hours per spindle in Texas 
| was 431— slightly above the na- 

IJ t ii'tial average of 40* hum« per 
spindle.

-  - ■ o— —
TK*» • • • ig< A meric -«n »ill con 

sume 8,000 pounds of meat dur
ing a reasonable life expo tanry 
a  -uming that appetites also are 
average, this poundage will in 
elude six steers, five «heep. three 
calves and 39 hogs.

5,*SPue AS CRN B£ A TINY 6AS FtAMe Dots T»e WOR*. \ 
«ou wont mear a noi«  a« long as «ou mavì rr

JUST AS*. VTXIR SATMfR ASTER AU THE «EARS «VE vT HAP
Puss it poesnT cost a cent more TO sun than Tue OAY /
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n
7 T T mavbe rneaes 

SOMETHING in
WHAT SHE SAV5 
SOUNOS MNSiBlC

INVESTIGATE
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2  MONTHS LAT£R
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(u  harolv eeueve tour
OWN EVES WHEN «OU SEE 

^  Au. BERvEl'S MODERN 
' l CONVENIENCES TOO *

EVERY YEAR, more and more people 
who «e hsd experience with other makes 
•re changing to Servel Electrolux. They 
know the Gas Refrigerator "stays silent 

■ - last longer-’ —because its freezing sys
tem has no moving parts to wear or 
make a noise.

Different from all others
*  HO M0VINC PARTS TO WEAR 

*• Its freezing system

► PERMANENT SILENCE 

»  CONTINUED LOW OPERATING C0*T

► MORI YEARS Of DEPENDABLE SERVICE

► SAVINGS THAT PAT fOR IT

ONLY

3 )

ON TH*/
REFRIGERATOR WITH A 10-YEAR GUARANJ (Ji

FREEZING SYSTEM— ALSO WORKS ON BOTl ]
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